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Embry· Riddle Aeronautical Un1v-:1 · .~.;-:,-, ,:-,-:n-:,-;B;-:n::,.::c::.,--;:-F:-10-.,:-d:-a -------------
...,,i, l11 1 >i \1\.\ 1,/ 1111.' f' 
Thief targets ERAU 
Dorms, cars bear brunt of crimes 
By Steve C11gle 
-"' " "" lhc hc111nn1ntt ,,, 
I ch1uar), 111<"1<" h ;" bttn a 1:i•h 
••f •chide and tl o 1ma10 1) 
b1ul. ~ 1 " on 1hr l<1tl tllt n n1 pu1 
rt•ul11 n11: m 1he 11"' ut 'IC'•cral 
humlfrJ Jullal\ "' Ul lh or \\U· 
tl cn•"p11-:11crm~ 1 t) . 
On l <"bru .. r)· ~- fi •enl\ "trt 
h1ol cn mh• m 1ht U •I p.:ulinit 
101 alun~ Chtlc !o.lo1m . R1ddlt 
"'t;;u11r> .. ;i, nol1l1ctl a llrr 
l>.ll ) lu11a lk ;u: h f'Oht't "'rrt un 
the ~cor 1al11111 rhc u•po11 . The 
rtl'(lll 1nd1. a1r• 1hc ... mo.10 ... 1 
"C'rtlnO('l.nl o111 "'11hah.:ammr1 
anti 11crC'\1 .-11mpootn1• "C'fcthrn 
•tolm lfllmthr ,0111. Jna•imil;u 
1 nr1~rnt on I : b1ua1) 1\1, 1h1« 
•thtdt:'\ "C'ft broken 11110 and 
' ''''C'O ~omponr .,h ,.r1r az;i rn lhC' 
1:ugc1 ul 1hc tl1icf l'hh 1imr, 
ho,.c•cr. a Kiddle 1«u ril)' Ollk r1 
•a,... 1 hr lu1rn.·1 andga•ech:i~ un 
fo(lL 0J)·mna Bc:it h roh~""C "<"'" 
i;.illcdand •~ponded "'ilh a K-9 
11 n11.tiu1 1hry .,.rrrunablt tnpkl. 
up1hc1ndi• idual"H nil. lhrt;al\ 
"rrc ~h«lt"d for fin1rrprl nh -
;r~ ct al gon~ r11 n1> '" t 1r fNind 
l)turmrr:. 1 .. , ,mm l >." m l l lr 
.... ,,·li11llrngrJl'!)a•111Jrrnth•·1 r 
,.ii.I u n h um 1hr r°'"" \ \ 'h• k 
k nldlt \C'\' Ulll\ ,,.;,., -c:11.-tuu)! lhr 
11rr.1a rwndl>orrn l. t l.r mtruJ,·r 
made hi\ '"a> ru l.>orm 11 anJ 
rn1rrnl a room rhr1t '" "hi.·h ., 
•l udcnt "'OI' •ln:rm1; fh r !r>I· 
drn1 .:a"'ol r anJ •uqu i-cJ !hr rn · 
d"1d ual. l k kh a.1J maJ .. n1, 
"'ll)' in1o:molhcr ro"m 111 f ltHm 
II Thr l'C'l-im 1hrn u-cJ a ,1,. . 
drn• '• Ill.I'll ru•ha•c. ;mJ .-hant' · 
nl 1mo dothe< ii.:r .. nf!m i: 111 thr 
•rudrnl anti kl! hi• o"' n dt1thn 
behind. :>t\:1ul1)' found a rau .,1 
blac l p.:lnh. a i:rr) •hm . :and a 
rrd:mJ .. hur,·~r l"lu o:h m.ir,hN 
lhr d N rlplllm uf "'hlll the 
\U\f'l(t"I "' ~' '"r:llmK 1 .. o mhrr 
.oom• .., r1crn1 .. rnJ, 1mcol ,.ludi 
had nothmi: rel'<lllC"l.l •!Olen. •hr 
Uthe/ h:id llC•ll• m1"mtt IN,,, J-lfl 
INFO Wllf·N AVA ll .Alll .I:. 
T here ha•r bttn .>r her fC/)<lll • 
~rum rcs1drnh m Do1m II of .m 
mt•utlcrinthcir 1oum• tltllln)'lhr 
,,a11 "'t'C'k . In n10\t ,·.:a'<'• •h r 
doou to the 11)(1m• "'nr unlod .· 
cd and •hrrr "' .l ~ no 1:•1tkn,r 01 
f()f Uy ' W.11/r,.. chi.-1 
Dorms, cars bear brunt of crimes 
Sl nct lht bc1lnnln1 o' 
Ftbruary, thtfc has "'"'"' a tali! 
of vthlrl c 1nd ~01 ma1ory 
brtakins on the IUddlr ca .1pu1 
rnul llna in the loss of ~ral 
hundrtd dolt.n wOfth of 1U1· 
dtnl'J priv11e propn1y. 
ly 10 enter 1 room In Dofm I. Ht 
was chaJkqcd by 1 Jtutknt thcfc 
and tan from thc room. Wt:ik 
RiddkS«Urltyw11 1earchln11hc 
arta around Dorm I. 1ht lntrud(f 
made his way to Dorm II and 
mitred• room 1hcrc in wh kh 1 
Jh ... Ant WIS &kcpina. Thc IHI· 
dm1 awoke a!Jd surprised the in· 
divkhW. Ht kf1 and made Ms 
way Int o anochcr room in Dow1 
II . ~ pcflOn then ustd • ~tu · 
dmt't IUOf IO lha\"C, •Rd chana· 
cd lnlo clo!hn bdon1in1 10 lhc 
11udcn1 and kf1 hi1 ut1o·n dotha 
behind. S«urit)' rouoo a pair o r 
black pant•. 1 11cy \h lrt , a nd a 
rtd and white r1p "'hk h ma1chcd 
1hc ctntript lon or .,.·hat the 
1ulptel wb ,,,,.carlna. T.,,·o ochct 
room• Wttt mlrrN. one: o r .,,·hidl 
had ~hina rcpontd 11okn. 1he 
ot her had iltml mlHina IN:iERT 
INFO .WHEN AYAI LADLE. 
I - . jAv/On takes 3rd in 
, national competition 
I "· ....... "., c,,., .• 
1 '·''"''·'''''" 1,..:,1 •. - 1 ... \ r,.·dr• 
1~ 111 .•• :~.:~ •• ,\:,::· :":":·~~:~~~t·t:~~~.:~'.:~::·1 
4' ~ ',1,1,,1n1,1 I I" ' '""l'<~lolmn 
.: I ~;::,-))::::;:;t::.~:::::::~:.:.::ii.~~ ~ 1• ,,1·:; 
l ..... l.h'·• .. ,,, ... ,, .. ,,, ... ,. 
! ~:,:'.·:':'.:~~':::,:,·.:;·;,~I~::~·:;~~ '.:::·~·:l;r 
I< ·~"(I ! 1.1,·1 lu•ln" •\ , "111 \ ,I 
...... · 11 ,, ·"' ····"'k"I ln•l.111•• 
"' 1·1 • 1 11~ ,, 1""111"" 1111.1~·- .1t•1•1.1 
11 .... ,. .... ,.,,.,,_, , ... ,, •• ti.·""' 
.. ,.,., .. 11,,,.r,,•t1 ... 1 • .11 .. 1.i•I 
k,· ,1..,1,·uh. ''" " ' ~ 11 ,,, .,. " ' 
lh. Ill•'" 11'11""'·"' 11.1: .·1 " ' 




J1.0QCS al the t.:or ,011 \•C'" ll • 
arn, .. ec mis 1s•;11" o• tr" · 
Avior ,,, :..o!. An1,te t":; ' '' " 
:~~u~h;~;,,~~~ ~:!,~~1~:0,. .· .. ; 
___ __! I ~ ..........  -···--' ~-The A\ ion n p1urcd th ird pbc~ \:01 "''d~ 21 the Alux: i:ucd Col· legiate 1'1("1\ (/\C l') N;itlonal 
Con··: n1 ion, held in l.O'i Anacin, 
C:r. li fornia . The compc1i!lun, 
"'hk:h r•aluattd ncar lySOcollcar 
:ind unh·erlll)' r.rw\~J'('n from 
:uound the rounuy, jutlacd cuh 1 •, .,,,,....,_., 
~·hool'• publk11iun on la)·out 
:r.nddni11n1C"C'hniquc. 
The high •howink could n:p1c:· 
..cnl 3Jd i1ion3I prnei>lb l for 1t>c 
unh·c:nil)' . Commrntcd Dr. 
k ogr1 0-. tr rh<'l:n , A•'ion Ad· 
\l\.C'l , " h1)an t .\t"Clk ntk .lar.· c: g:._q 
i ni:i,· i n1a~iti\·r itnagr .1bou l 
th<.' unhc1 •i l~ nation1ll)" and 
np«1:dl)' 10 rrofnwn and m l· 
k rc l lutlcnb, ..,ho arc •01:\ol: of 
thc. IO!ot .1n r.or11n1 :na\.,·1•01 
opinion. Thr r.:.obli.i1y cou1Jn '1 
he l.c:Uc1." 
A \·•~I majmi•y of 1he uruu:r· 
\i tK"\ 1rrrncn1nl in Loi. '\ll!C'IC"' 
· •UflfJOlt ,d:w.c:• :and Jq,rtt pro. 
11111111• in the rickl ol }our11a\i.1Y1 . 
Ucing an li\'ia1\on-orlentcJ 
.c:hool, t RAU ankt. vnly "< 
Jodgttl' 1 1 lhe conven1lon o•· 
amlned !his IS$ue of the 
Avlon In Los Aogeles. The 
Issue wus lhe one l o\lowlng 
t he Ch11Jen9a1 dlsasler. 
On Ftbruary s. nw can wnt 
brottn ln:o in 1ht tut si-r t lna 
k>I 1lon1 Clyde Mon b. Rk!dlc 
Stturhy wn notlfi td 1f1rr 
01)1on1 Btach polkt wnt on 
tht 1ttne 11tln1 the rcpon . Tht 
rrpurl lndk11n the windoW1 
.,,·~c knodtd oul with a lwntl'ltf 
a nd 1tt1-'0 componcn11wcttthcn 
uokn from tht r1n. In a 1imllar 
\nddcnl on Fcbruvy 19, three 
nhkks .,,·nc bfoktn inlo and 
unco componr1m W('Jt apln the: 
11r1n of the 1Md. This tlmt, 
howcvn.1 RkldlcS«Urityoffktt 
uwdtt•UJpc-rllndpvtchucOft 
foot . D1)10IUI 8ckh police WC'fC 
calkd and rnpondco.J with a K·f 
unit, but •hc1 WC'fC uMbkCO pkk 
up 1ht lndlvld~l's n ail. Tiit can 
welt ch«ktd fOt" fln&ffprlnu-
K\'(fll aood prln11 wctt found . 
Tht JttUtity otrktt ck:Kribcd lht 
WJpecl IS I black mak, flvt fed 
1en inchn 11U, warina a black 
jackrt. 
Tht:rc have bttn o ther r.,,oru 
from 1aidefttl In Dorm II of an 
lntrudtf In 1htir roonu durina the 
pul wtt:k. In m01l caus 1hc 
doon 10 1ht rooms wcrt onlocko 
cd and 1hctt wu no tvldcncc of 
• lor.cc4...aa&1Jt. .... 
of RMSdlc S«urlly '"eucd 1ha1 
" vdml• nccd 10 make m1ain 
thdr dOOfl 1Mi window' arr 
lotllcd whcncvcf 1ht11 room 11 
~....__ ....... 
• • ~,..ii. .. a... - ~hi~~·;~·=:·r~ 1:11~:: 1 :.~ 
Members or the L5 Sr..clely i nd AIM watch IS L5 m e mbor clon•I cun.·rl' tiuni 10 f1mmariu 
:;:~1-,~.~.~-"'~ ....... 
rompcHhlon. f1 -:t ,1u ,urf\ :n C)~ 
ap,... .. I. rcadabllil)', and conlin11i-
I Pit McC..r1hy 11unches one ol sev1:11al model rockets. The 1 hc:m~hu ;ind tt:dr i l•ff wi1h rocket d lapl3Y wuonc ol sever1I events he.Id bY AIAA as piirt 1he lll t'SI ,1rnd' wnil mcth .. d i be:· 1y arr U'\'(fa) Jrra' "'hir h ~·on · 
On 1hc mornina o r FdmWY 
ll . anlntr\ld(f tr\cdunsuccnrul· S3e CAIME. page 10 
\..::of,::lh,;:•.;:•:.:•se:::.:."':..":.:'•:..•:..':...":...":...'"-"':...' :..•..:•-'"'-'-"-' -"-•'-· ---~ lnJ u\Cd ltt !ht t\'(f.(lutn&in11 
Daytona receives 'Aerial Ambassador' 
The ·0ooc2yea1 1lrahlp EnttrptlH awing• 
from htf mast blfOft taking to the skies o'lflr 
OeytOl\I du,,ng the r.cent Sp9edwffkl. The 
.. -.~ .. --.... 
pllmp 1t1yed 1t Nev-1 Smyrna Beach Alrpo11 
between sorties , drawing 11titnllon from 
d rivers lllYellng on US 1. 
Presld.entlal Air o:mes to Daytona 
li'iSii~-. ---
Avlon tt1a ll Hlslorlan 
011t of1hr ~on1111u1111::•t1i.~\ 
\lnfinin a • i11ti11n i• 1h,blimr-
10 br ,pc:ri(.r, 1hr GoOOtrar 
Hlimr. ll-c. r h mutr th:in Ofl.C' 
Ciood)'C"at hfonp, but •it1o c l k)' 
O\'tr""·hel rn •hr . .cn}n inu•u:ilh· a 
iin1ub1 n1antlf l , lhc:)' alt 110:-
mally c;i llnl Tl 11 111 IMI' . 
Thchlimpha11.r.111.r.11nspl«r 
of arm11au1k:i, and •omc1 hin1 
tl'.;il , unlil rc:.:cnt1 )·, l.i{)()J)ta' 
had 11 monupolt' on. U111 c:\"cn 
.... 11h a 110.,. ina li\t o r ai r\hlp 
oprralof\, the: iin1agr 111:111 on 
thc ruc:-r1"'ill .a)' Goutl)·c:a1"' hrn 
an)·onc mrnliom bhmr\. 
The .ilimpha 1c:aular .i,ilm 10 
ll:r lh )'tllna 1k:ai;h 1uc:l'. 11111\. ing 
il'1 pil11ima1c ur fr om the 
Gt.od)"U I i\ inhip £n1t r1irm" 
winter q u:u tcu in l'OmJl.lnO 
Ruch. T he ic:3 ~on fur lhr 
r ilgrima,ge'! The l>:a)'IOna S00 
au10r1~ . 
Tl:r blimp il • n r\llrmdy 
Jnblcnmc:n1 pb1 r01 m , ind CllS 
1clc.-l.io n u'ed Goodyu.1" 
ll•'llliJ!.d 3i1 . hli' to 11tl in thei r 
cmrra1c or NASCAR'l kadinJ 
rornt. 
TIOC"rr a rc C'\! llCnll~ lhlrt ~ir 
.hl[tto In •he UnltcJ Stain and 011c 
~lu11r i11 l:uropc 1hnt n y under 
•he Good)'UI bani.cf, 1\:houJh 
their ..... ;i, 11 ooc 1imr fcur for 
1hc ~tmtn . The mcm~u of the: 
Great F111 I Flttt 1nd their rnp«· 
li•·rNi!>Oa1t: £11mpriw(N I A) · 
1•o mpano Unch, Flo r ida: 
Atn<"t inJ (N ) AI Hnu,lon , 
TC\IU; L"o/111nblr: tN4A) • Los 
A1.1c:k, , California: and lhr 
E1"opo \NlA). Used 11 Cupriu. , 
11:ily RC'lr Rome. The 1:.·,,,,,,,,.,,.. 
i1 ti.tn«i·cr blimr .hl:vin1 rc:plar· 
nl the Moyjto~. 
All 1hc: blimpi arc: 1hr wimt 
til t , and flt mod~-t GZ· 2UA"-
Thf .\ fuy//O•Yr wu ~mallcr, a• a 
model GZ-19. 
The Colwmbia b ll1r oldot 
blimp 1n lhc: Oc-:1. "' ilh :m 
(1"1·clopr 1ha1 hu bttn in 11•t 
' ln« 1915. Thc rar hl"'cnoltl". 
or i1inally buill In IU 4. CCJ/um-
biu il Kl lC'dultd 1ostt 1 1c r1•~· 
mrnt cn\'t\opt thii 1oummrr, anti 
1hc 01 "''ill at.o be 1 rpta~-n1 at 
that 1imr.,,·i1h ' °'all)' RC""'' cquir-
When oprralin;: in and 1u11.mtl 
11\c Greater Dat·tona lkach Arca, 
the Eftlrrpriu noim:allr moon mi 
1hc Ntw Smytna Ruch Airport. 
Wilh the quk k in11alla1ion of a 
('Oft:ablt 111§.\ni mu•. tl<c ai1· 
port b«Ofnti .. bllmp field. and 
11ca piloo t1a1·c u.c of a n o · 
urmdy 1111t .,,·ind-wtk. 1L1nd 
""llh 1hc Blimp, Rlddk U .) 
Ao"O"Of'GIOt:, I!\...,. .. "" . ,., 
The Goodyear •lrshlp Enttrpr/H swings 
from her mast belOI ii t•klng to the skies over 
D•yton.. during the recftnl Speedweeks . The 
l> llmp slayed at New Smyrna Beach Airport 
between sorties , drawing allcnllon from 
drivers traveling on US I . 
Presidential Air comes to Daytona 
By Brl•n Nickles 
Avlon St•ft Aeoorter 
The« is a new carrier for 
•lrline pamna•n in Daytona 
Bta:h, and that carrier ;, 
Prosldtntial Airways. 
Be1innin1 F•bruary 1 1, 
Prosid<nli1I add•d Daytona 
&ach and Sarasota, Flori :la as 
w•ll u Montreal, Conada to their 
schedule which ccnlcn around 
1heir hub In Wuhin1ton, D.C. 
Billln1 ilKlf as Wuhln11nn's 
"Hom•lown Airline" this new 
carrier Oles 1 llttt of llooina 
737·200's lhrourho.it the nor-
1ht1sl, northctntral and sourhcrn 
artas or the United Slalos. 
Curr•ntly lftVlna twd•• cilios, 
lhc alrlinc pi.ns 10 orrcr 60 dally 
non.scops from it's Wa>hlnato1>-
Dullcs hub to firtceft dlics by this 
summer. 
Prcsldcnrial's ratlon1lc ror 
chooslna Dulles ln1crnalional 
Airport as It's hub b bcalUK no 
oihcr carrier uses Wuhlnaton as 
a hub In the "Hub and Spoh" 
I 
sy>t<m of "'nic<. Washlng1on-. 
National Airp0r1 luu a cap plactd 
on the numbor or Ol1hi. rhnt may 
use it , and DullC':S is al.lo undc:· 
urilliod. 
Althou1h other c:uri•rs pro-
vide much stf\'ice into ChC' Na-
tion's Capital, and C\'Cn USAir b 
h•adquarlertd th<«, Prnldenr lal 
ls the finl with • hub. (Uniltd 
Airlines h., roccnrly announced 
1ha1 1hcy plan on building a hut. 
a lso at Dullos.J 
Narlonal Airporl is in the heart 
of lh• city, bul It b crowded. and 
restr lcrlons ar• in place on n il<, 
1rowth, numbc:r or m1hts as well 
.. houfl or op<ralion. 
Dulles Airport is In • pr ime 
1rowth lftl or W1shln1ton, and 
bu bc<n overlooked as a viable: 
alrlltld since It was built In II~ 
early 1960'•· The sheer physical 
Ille or DuUes is also •cry ltlrlC· 
1lvc, u 1hb 1llows arow1h nor on· 
ly ma1cri1Uy for 1he n<w lln<, bur 
1lso with ..,,.ice. This will allow 
Prosidenllal Alr••Y• to srow 
-. ithou1 -.orria O\'Cf rulurc -.·on 
uulnb. 
The gro~· th or a ncy.· carr ier m 
Da)1f'n3t_Ocat.·h comC$ DI 3. limt 
..·he•' 01f\~r ai rlint1 h11. '<' gh'l"O 
1hougl11' 10 a' rcdu"·tion in st-n•kc 
10 " The World 's Most F>mou' 
Beao:h." 
At a donncr b)' the 1,mbr ) · 
Riddle Mon•gcmcnl Club on ~ri 
day night, Prcsidrnrial '> Ua"lf 
Shlfrrn:m. " 'ho i.s \lacc.f' inh.lcnt 
of Cuuomcr ~r ica cxplainW. 
" We are \'cry happy 10 Ix here. 
Ylc have bttn etlrcmcly -.di 
received h)' th< .rudenu, f•o:uh) 
and sra!f or 1,mbry. iddlc and 
th< community or Da nni· 
lloao:h." 
After lhc bol airline slut up 
sinct deregulation and thr k '' 
financed suut up. Prc1idcntial ' "' 
boomln1. The boom b hin1ed on 
one a1p.c1, and 1ha1 ••I"'' n 
cuslomcr service. 
Shilfmon ••1,lained rhat in 
m<hl companies. lh'-' oqinn11:t· 
Soe AIRLINE. page 10 
So~ PAPER. page tO 
Daytona receives 'Aerial Ambassador' 
By 9rian Nicklas 
Avlon Stall Hl~lor l an 
One or 1hc c.'OOlinuing SUC\.~§ 
uorin ifl U\i 111ion h lhC' bllrnp-
ro be spcciiic, tht' ~ood)'t';& r 
Dlimr. Thcrt h mon 1hzm one 
Goody~r bl imp, but \int.'c lhc)' 
O\'t'"''hrlm 1he irll\t' .. in .u uil lly n 
sinaular :i1anncr , th t')' 1c no r. 
molly <11 llcd Tiii: llll~IP 
Tht bllrnp j, an ~mJtmt: p it'\."\' 
or atr n. u1k a. und .. om\'lhins 
th.ill , un1il r-Xt'nll) , Ciood)l.'!U 
had " monopol)· or. Hut \' \ "('II 
wilh a grOtA ing h\I o f a ushi11 
Opt'ID IOn, tht' ' \fl ;t.gC 111!1 11 OJI 
the s ll t."CI -... 111 \a) i1JO<l)c;11 t.1. hrn 
un)'Onc 111 r n11 0 11' hlirnJ'h. 
The b hmr i\ a ft.·gut:.i 1 \.,u m 1t1 
1hr Uaytona lk ad1 a rc.1 , m;i ... mlC 
it'1 pllgr inmgt' ur from 111r 
Good)C'a r J\u , h1p /_nr,·r1i1w•' 
'4 in1c r 11ua1IC' r' in Po mp::uw 
lk ach . Th"· 1C".1wn Im 1h1.· 
pilglimasc? The Da)'lona lOO 
au to race. 
The b limp •~ an utrcmd\' 
srablc omcr• plo1 form, nnd CuS 
1clc\' ision U) C'd Go d ycar ·~ 
nonn.~id :.liuhip to a id in their 
CO\'cragc or NASCA.R' s lcod ing 
C\ CU1. 
Then: arc cunentl )' 1hr« air -
ships in the United Sia•~ and oc e 
bl imp on l!uroJ'< lhat nr under 
lhe Goodr<>• banner, atrhou~h 
there "'111l\ a1 one l ime four for 
lhC' Siatc-.. The m~mbc:s o( lhr 
:;rC'al 1-nt F1ttt ~md thC'ir rr::sp«-
th<' ~3SC BrC': En1trprisr (N IA) · 
Po mp. no Beac h , Florida : 
.ttnr,-rira (Nlt\) . Houston . 
Tc.<01; Columbia IN4A} . !,"' 
An gt.' lt"+, California~ and lhc 
:-:11ro1><1 IN2A}, 1'>scd or Caren• , 
lialy near Komr . Tht Enttrp flst 
i' I he ncwrr blimp, havin1 repine~ 
c~ lh< Mu)11Cl kW . 
All lht blimps arc •he ~mr 
\ilt, and a rC' model GZ·20A ·,_ 
The Alayjlo•~r w;u sm11ller , as a 
model GZ-19. 
The Columbia I\ 1he olr..-,t 
blimp in th.: nttt, "' ilh :rn 
rtl\'clc.pc 1h11 h.:u bn'n in mr 
sm~ 19H. The C1lt h cvrn oldr r. 
oriainali)' builr in 19H. Co/um· 
bla is schcdultd 10 gel • repl><«· 
mcnt rm·clope 1hh summrr. and 
the t ar " 'ill also br t cp~a"·~ ;11 
1hat lime '4ilh 1otally n('~ rquir· 
mcni . 
Wht'n opcral in• In and around 
lht Grcaltr D>)' lona Uco~h Ar.a. 
the Enltrprist' nornuall)· moor \ a1 
lht New Sm)'rna lJc;a ~h Aiq lOn 
Wilh ·hr quid: 11.;1alla1im1 of a 
porlablc mooring r.uu.1, 1hc air-
1>0rl bc:<:ome> • blimp field , and 
nrn pilots ~n u c or an t \ · 
tremtl )• l&r l C' " lnd-Hx:k. (land 
"' ith the lll imp, Riddlr 82.) 
I 
The tlrs l passongcrs hl arr110 in Daytona 
Beach on a rresldonllal Airways fl ight leave 
lhelr 7:' 7·<00 a ire r a ll Frrday. one of t~reo new 
destinations ol the young carrie r. Head · 
quorlered In Wash' ngton. D.C .. Presldontlal 
otte rs low fare s togelher with lull service. 
----- -- ··· - -- - ------------
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Editori·aJ 
... ,,..,, ... _, 
A sporting c~ance? 
•. . l . •..•. . ·, : ti.· .. ' ·. 
Lasl week, lhc Embry-Riddle soccer team pl~ycd •ts 
first inter-collegiate match of 1hc trimcs1cr .:i.gam~1 . 
another university. The game against S1cuon, ung1nall)' 
intended 10 be a friendly scrimmage bc1w~n 1hc 1wo. 
schools, turned to mayhem following a sen~ of Sttrmg 
1cmpcrs and narina words. The game was wisely 
dii;conlinucd by 1hc Riddle team captain, and the 
players lcrt 1hc field- or more accura1cly'.1hc ba1-
llcground. This form of high school behavior must nol 
be allowed to happen again. . . . 
For what sccms to be 1hc lirs1 lime m umvca 1I)' 
history, the administration is seriously c~nsit.lcring 
plans 10 promote a1 hlc1k nctivitics for Riddle studcnb. 
Already, facilities coordinators ha\·c drawn 1he general 
blueprinls for a new sports area on 1he campus 
arounds. This in i1sclf is a mo.jor milestone for 1he s1u. 
dent population of tRAU. It means 1ha1 1hc ad · 
minis1ra1ion may be willing 10 listen to mature adu l1 s. 
However, 1hcir cars .... ·ill soon be de;if .10 1hi~ subject . 
when they discover 1ha1 11 lttn.agc :urnudr 1s prrdom1· 
nailt anlona the uuden1s here. ' 
Studencs complain about a variety of issues on ram· 
pus, as riahtly 1hey shout~. Th~ir a~pira!ions sho~ld be 
the founding id·~as on .... ·h1ch the um\·crncy la~cs its 
direction. Nobody though, not c:vcn tmbry·R1ddle, .:u n 
be expected to actttd to the words or people .who ni:t 
irresponsibly and a1 whim. The real world weighs 
heavil>• this type of bcha,·ior, and we, as students, arc 
destined to live wilhin 1he social jurisdict ion or that 
rca~~~rts ha,·e it 1hat 1he S1e1son players an1agonizcd 
the Riddle ceam wi1h various racial slurs and unsporl· 
smanlike ac1s . Wake up gen1lemen- it's a cold world 
out there! Racism and injuslicc arc rampanl in1 t~ay' ~ 
sOciety. learn 10 deal wirh it. · . 
When sludents travel on any school related func11on , 
they carry with them the hmbry·Riddle name- r~c 
same name which will undoubtably appear on their 
mumcs near aradualfon. Though many individuals 
may h.avc trouble a:c:cp1in1 ii, the aviation indusll)' is 
av. arc of 1his school. To date, .l::.RAU is considered 
hiahly respected in the avia tion community.S ludcnts 
cannot allow irrational actions 10 jeopardize fu1urc 
miploymcnt possibilities for them.sci\'~ or fellow 
cl1ssma1es. . 
Letters to the Editor 
Passing Word 
To 1hc Ed i1or: 
At an nty·1oin1 lndMdual 
wlto of•cn loon upon lifr rrom 
I~ li1 h1ier si<K, I w:u .e.blc 10 
dierhc somie J.mu~cn1 (mm 1~ 
fine ank k pJodU«d b )' the 
nnd y.a rr lved '1' 011n c 
Republicant . HnWC\'ff. a llier ·~ 
~. I do btllie\·c1ha1l canno1 
aJ:o•· 111ch mnYJ~ 10 ~I 
without a word. 
Like Dr. Cul Sapll, I • ·ould 
by Mr. Ed Baik)'. ~iet1.ryo<11tie 
Youns Rcpublkaru, you 1WOuld 
be Qlil)' able 10 conclude 1ha1 I 
am 1 communb1 . UnfoJ1un111dy 
you uoukt be wrona. 
Since my 11ri\'ll In this coun· 
try, I have tttn forms o r rlaht · 
wina propapnda :hat 11c hor· 
rifk, with «111tal 10,~m~nt 
dk111l lnJ t;> a naln populauon 
wh.it 1hdr '~ :ws oush1 10 be. 
'iodalllu ire ncM cvm •llowni • 
platform 10 speak wilhout rear or 
rrtribu1lon. Similarly, we now1« 
II EllAU • band or illMknts 
ddlwrina compk1c and ui:tt c:t· 
I rqard poluio on campus 10 
be n~n1ia l, MJ Ions :u 1he vk \n 
uprn\Cd 111c VJISUC'I)' Kn11blc. I 
rntnt bcin1 l.ablcd :.Ha d jo,cipk Of 
1hc devil and "1 mo u1hpiC\'c 1 ;)f 
the Krcrnlin." lkin1 a liba \I 
don NI'! make me• commun111. I 
am as rca1ful or 1hc wn or f.il! · 
bluodtd apitali1m Mr. B.a!ky 
1uun 11 •S I •m or communl\m 
•nd t~ 1houst11 or hll mindln1 
rncla1\on111o·ori.cnlni1H1c11lrndy 
politically cnud mind ' or 
S1udm11 al EltA:J b apPfih1n1. 
1hrou1h )our smttOJity, thank 
you. 
_;;.i1111;.;al:li:lll:Alii'""~-.. ft·ido·•~IOod~b~~""""" 
'feiecHtom O~>hMl;fc'ftch1n1es bctwtcn opposint ·' 
d 1 S rely lhc feelings of those invol\•cd may be 
I : ·~~1=¥iR,mann· ;;:i;-;~ <I•)' • n"~ ~ 
' v•nc1nnounttd . l 11m i nif.'1.S11r 
Wu~" 1100 tt>ough Or Sasan 
:mnbt p1bqt 10 lmprculonabk H 
............... M .. , • • ,.. 
rcachln1 Krultivc mlUtUy P!D\O) , ~ 
Ruu tllWin1cr 
Bo:t5~7 
Ch~r 1ht ,an, Embry.Riddle 
Acronau1kal Univcnhy hu 
dona1cd ovn 11,000 unl11 ar lire-
wivlna blood. Each uni1 bmdits. 
and In many cua, acu&ally .. vn 
1hc life or IOIMOnt In neird. 
Elahl)' pncnu or lhe pop.r.&.tlon 
will r«dvc blood, a blood com. 
POnml or a b&ood product durlns 
lhrif UlietUIM'. 11'1 IOftWthlna WC: 
cannot' do without; 1ha't h :\0 
wbs1!11•1 t . OnlypcCJ9k'wtUln,to 
1lvc or thmudvn, as )'OU have 
:Sant IRIJIJ limn ~tt. cu mAkc 
the dirrettnc'C. 
Now the hospital cSnund for 
" !he 1in o r Ure• • 11 at .. all·dmie 
fti lh Ind WC linctTly thank Siam.a 
Chi framnlly for 1pcarhn""ln1 
-.·ith no one 1n1wcrin1 6'.ack, life I Blooa 
mdin1 i1 Jook a\ ir their Ideas 
. . . ' . \ . 
t..ware his tc ool. To dA • I: 
hiahlf rcsp«lcd In the avt.tlcri CommUni ty.Stud;nts 
cannot allow irrational actions 10 jeopardize future 
miployment possibllltlcs for ahemsclvcs or fellow 
classmates. · 
Yes , life is tough, as is evidenced by the soccer 
~:}~~;,:;:=.e:::~:=:~w~ ~:~:~; 
students. Surely the fttlinas of those involved ma)' bC" 
jus1 lfiecf, bu• •heir actions arc not. We claim 10 be 
adulh, asking for the privileges and rights or 1he socia l 
position. Alor.1 wilh these must come a sense of 
responsibility. Uur ability 10 acctpl ii, and u11 lize ii 10 
ils full potentia l is "11:ha1 makes us unique. II makes us 
pro/nsion"I. 
IKlyde Morris 
• ' J • •• ' 
ncwly · ur lvcd Young 
Rcp'Ublk.ni. Ho-·C'·tt, •Ott the 
~nd, I do bdicl'Clh:i.11 annot 
allow 'uch mn1o11n co pau 
11o-hhou1 a • ·ord . 
l.i lc l>r. Carl S..s:in. I would 
suppon a Joint US/USSR rr.:nn. 
1 ~ ';!:~it:)' ~~~c~r ~?rC:!'J 
• ·en 11nnounttd. i •m inif.'1.S111r 
War~ .. ind 1hou1h Dr. Sa1a11 
may have bttn inrorrcc1 10 
dncribc pcn:. nuckar 11o·ar crrtce 
ll 1 " nuclear • ·in1er," or:c ca n 
uftly 11uumc ii h no id)·llk, J>k· 
lurn.quc ~nc. Thu'. ii )"(Ill 
ioll(lw the ··f)lucrn" lUl.ll:"i lC"ll 
wha1 1hdr vlewl ou1h1 10 be. 
Sodalisls arr not cvm aHoWC'd a 
p1111ronn 10 ar\2.k without rnr or 
rccrlbut lon. S!milvly. -.·c now Stt 
11 ERAU 11 bud or 'ludcnn 
dtl/\'ttins comple1c and uun C:t· 
ucmlu prbqc 10 impr~uionablc 
_,,,,_._,....,,.,_.._ -tU ~ 
rcxhln1 amsith·c military PP'"> 
with no one •ntwcri"I 6'.ct, 
malm1 ii look 11 Ir 11trir Ideas 
vtctcconttt . By 1hctlmc1hl1k1 . 
ltt b publld1cd, ano1hn 111o·o 
Youna Rcpublian 1n ldn will ha,-, bttn primed, and I 1inccrcly 
hope other ~pie hn c. by :'lnw, 
voknJ lhclr conccrn. 
and the 1hou1ht or h11 m1ndlcu 
rcvcla1lon! • t;>rKnlns1hc1lrtady 
politlully crucd minds o r 




To 1hc Edl1or: 
On beh111f or Ike M1d· Florkl11 
Jttd Crou Blood Center 11nd 1hc 
nany hOJph al pa1kno In our 
community 11\111 h:i\·c bttn hcll)t'd 
poncn1 or a blood product durlns 
their lifccirv. l: 's JOmtthlna: we 
cannoi do ..-111iou1; •here b no 
su1»1J1u1e. Only pcopk llfillln110 
1!\"t or thmlwlvct, as you have 
dO"W l"!lln)' 1imn ovtt , ain make 
11tiedlrrertnc'C. 
Nc..w 1he hospital drmMd for 
.. 1be 1m or Ufe" ll • 1 • atl -llnv 
hlth and - llrKTrl)' lhlink SiJma 
au Fratttn11y ror tf!Ufhndin1 
1uch an lrnport11111 pro1:r11m, 
ERAU admlnbuatlon for 1hcir 
C'OOpe'flltlon, and you 1~ donou 
(0< N n1rlbudn110 1hc • ·cl rare uf 
See LETTER, page 6 
Funct.d by th• Slud9nts of fmbty·Rlddl• 
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Dr. Raser Oucrholm 
Rkhard Cl11rkc 
7_hl• 'A «~ ' • ':~ 1r: Brian Nkklat, PC'IC Merlin, KC'n SauOOC'u, Rich 
Grcy, Ch1ri Moore. John Gcuy, Jdr Ouucui 
flw ""'""--'' n l'fnW "' 1t;i. -'"'""" .,, 1how or 1tw _ ,..,._, of 1lw 
l'of.ll•••l 11.>..ul, ......,d.l11111....,nwil1 1rp_,,. 1hott ol1hf vlll•nW1), llW1J• lfof 
,.,.. A•·- ... 111< """"'"'~' ol llw "~' h.>dy. Ln111n ll'f'Qrl119 111 llWA•-11<> 
"'" """"""'11, 1<1l«11tw..,,.,,....•ol1h,."" ..,..,P"' .. ii.•1• ff. Ln 1n1 '""°'"'ltd ""'•bt nhl"l '"""' "' ~l ln<IM.1) ~ Pfilll rJPfoolodN11W).,r-k•d . oto..,.., , 
OI lot>tt.Mn. Atl '"'"'._,HI 11w .......... l'N!itd II) 1« .. v.t1w11 of111f "' " " · Lne" 
""'"' w• Cl>flfl,. 1~ ... t.n 10...:. •ark- N1iion i.-.r 11t • lc lihrld "'" tfqllfW .. 1h d•O<'lt1100• .. l 1lwFJ110< 
l 'w -t •...., td1100W U.1om1_,,.bn, .,,, " irlw'dC'1hft'1,<lof.SO.r. c n,0.J.,,.... 11..o~ \• . 11111 \'.,1~hb1fan, .\!••~ Sift 11·~lo!M llf11r, Slr>t'C'a,k, Md n 111 MMh.JJ 
l lw ,, , . ...,"&II "'•-"i.lu" t'tn• dl\lia1• ""''PflW" • .ond •11ho>fillon 1~ 1tw C1mp•n ~· l'k1n1 • rod C' ... lff, ,.,..,, Sn•b. Hw A - h 1 _..,or'"" co111111w, ~::""If P•n • .... .. ocl11iM, Col~ s.w .. Achlw ... Uld '"" A•IOdicnl co1q;.,, 
lhr A•- I•"'°""°'"' b> I ~ol""''" · ........ jowull11 111tr •tdt,· 1h~ 
llM ..-..a.- Jftf •:id llii·• «Uy lhlOVfbotor tllt --... n. A•'°" It tllftdtd 
'"'""•h IJllJnol P n._,.. ltn eftd ad'w!Wftt 1n,__ 
Co11nr.>tllk .... _, M ....,,nW'd 111: ltw AoiM, E•lill'r·IUddlt AnOlll .. ic'el ~~·=I· l q-iona.1 Alrl'Of1, 0.1 - an.cti , PlotW. J:014. r.-:1t0t1JJ1-JJ61 
lhtA'lia\Fltln.sy2fS, 19M 3 




Atl•nl•·H•rtfleld busiest In world 
AnANTA - New fl.awrcshaveJiYCfl Haruf'JddA1la.DC.1ntcr· 
nal!On&i A.ltpOfl uother reason co call luclfthc world's b!.adcsl air 
pon, lM11orririak inC11icaaoay il IJn'l so. 
Allania alrpcwt orftdak rdcascd n,urcs Monday lhowlnt more 
planes ani'ttd and deputed at Hansfidd Atlanca In IMS thin at 
an)'0thcralfJIOf1 l.n the workl. 
Hamfidd Att.n1a. surpaucd C'hkqo'1 O'Hare lntcmatklnal 
Airport fot the Ind In arrlvab and dqie.ru1rcs, jl&SI u 11 puKC' 
O"Hare In 193> (Of the lop 1poc In .chcdu*! cornmcrrial op('n· 
llom. 
O'H•rc s1ill lcads in UH • • ,..J.';Wflltn, wilh 49.9 rniUif>n Jail year 
comp11cd wi1h 42.S million 11 Hau~f1eld. 
Gillan Jayaiundtra- "Ya, I am 
p.-c11y sa1i1ricd. r1 Is cMapn 10 
liYt" In 1hcdonn lhan loliW" oul· 
Ude. ll's 1ht bft1 Y.;luc fOf 1hc 
money )'OU Pl)'!' 
Scoll P11hT- " No. h's IW 
-,.cbd. They pul 100 11\ln)' pco. 
pk in 111tw room 1 oV:f hctt In 
Dorm 2. Tioe,. ~Id only put 
two !nt1ad or 1hrcc. Tht *t 
1oom'1 nicC', bul lhal is a IOUftJC. 
I lhink 11'1 inhuman 10 put 1hrtt 
peopk in chat room. I ain't ban· 
1.:1ti1.·· 
''Wc'Yt" 1lill 101 mote paucn1tt1. tnd tl:at'\ wha1'1 lmport11"1," 
yid C.'11uck Sihra1, 1hc director or tr&Mpori. • io ... fOf Che Chic:qo 
A»od8tion of COll'lll"lm:le and lndu11ry. 
"We conddcr ii \'Cf)' lmponant 10 be lhc w0fld'1 busibc airport, 
a.nd we ,.m caitln1.1t to atcain •nd retain Lluil tide," he t&id. 
:iarufkU 1poktsma11 John Braden, ~. '8id ranklna: air· 
poru by lht nl•mbc:r of ~lffl i1 wrona. 
Siew S04horon- "Yn, ror the 
motl pan. I haYt" no probkms, 
let IM pul II lhal way. 11°1 not 
quilc llte the comfom of home-, 
but 11•s o . t ." 
Tony Zdkr- "Ya, ll's clri1h1. 
qvilit)'· • la.e. bccpc fOf che 
pa.inc. I believe 1hcy used a chup 
pa.int: ll's v~ ualy. Adck from 
1ha1, It' ' alria.t;1." 
Joe Domdowlcz- "SUre, l thlnt 
they r.hould li&hkfl up a little on 
tht nila. SOme or the thinp like 
noc bdnt.abk to drink outskte: 
and stuff lite that ... that doan'I 
mah much ttAlt '° me, but I 
thlDt the donnl 8tt a lot nktt 
ud 1111 a tilde bh ..m lo Uvc 
..... h wCNkl be 'O 11'11 off 
.._... .. • I 
"An alrpot1'1 job b 10 o:r ·000r1 pcopk •nd 8'.cMb. and whal 
rcaUy ma1:cu .s haw 00ct1 you have ni1ht1 to do thilt ," he Wei. 
" We' re mot.I lntcrnlcd in hlvlna 1hc me airport, noc the but.int 
- r.ow wc have the best and the budcsl." 
Western Air •greea to $700,000 fine 
LOS ANOl:L~ - Weslcm Airlines h8l aarttd 10 pay S700,000 
In fines Jot •Ucgcd malntCfla.ncc and opcr1i1lons vkl&allons In the 
sccond·larJnl pcna.11)' n ·cr &1ICSSCd bJ 1hc Fcdcfal Avlalion Ad· 
ministration, the IOYC'lnmcnt said Ftkil)'. 
Ltit year, Dallas·bucd Amnican Ai1Uncs was ordered 10 pay 
SU rnUtion In fines fOf iucsubirilia In ill maintenance pf'Olram 
th81 mulled. am~ mhcr thi111S, In thcCftlinc laJlinaoffa Bocin1 
ill In OJJ)lt. 
In a brief 1ta1cmcn1 l.uucd Friday, the FAA u.ld W~!Cin'1 
pcnaltkl mulled rrom " allqcd \'\olallons lnvol.l'inc rfCOfd~ of 
·· maintCMoce pcrf~. lnspccdon, rNnlil.I m"isk>M •nd tnin-
lna c:hcch." 
(ft aarttlna 10 Pl)' the fine, Wn1cm, the n111ion'1 11th t.t1cs1 
airline, admllled ftO ,.ronacloint. 
Alrahow bring• prosperity to town 
OSHKOSH, Wis. - Th: l91S l:.uaimmtal Almah A»oda· 
lioa'• tonwnUon a td ny.jn brov&)111n mOft lllln Sl7 mUllon to 
the Odlkosh CCOllOl tJ, .a tun'C)' &hows. 
The l'qlOft also iu11calcs that the summer rttnl bfoq.ht SJ.U 
miJlioft Into the Fm: lltlwt VaUcy, lncludlftt OIM.osh. and ss.u 
million lnlo the sc.tc ot WIM:Omln. ·· 
The ftaura, bud Oft an culltr 11udy ~\ICICCI b)' Unlwnl.1y or 
Wilcoftsll'l·OshllOlh 1ourbm du• uudmu, wttt updated by a1, 
orndab calr.lna: Into accoun1 lnftatlon. 
5nftU)-fXht pcrttnl of lhc mort than I00,000 people •ttmdint 
the conwndon and ny.11'1 lait jdr came from oul&kk Wbconsln, 
the tt?Ofl &aid, with 76 countrin wne rrpnsmted at tho! ln!Cf111· 
1lonalcwnt. 
The~ allo IUd lb.t !bl i:AA M__,. tin.&a SS.U .UU.. 
...... __., . ._., ........ llAA~---
:..-=:..~i ::....-'""'11.~I""'""""""" 
: SGA president points to campus Issues CORRECTIONS 
By Arnold l.eo(\Ofa 
SGA P,ea14""t 
Fdk>w ttudmts: 
This wed; I WOtl&d lite to com-
municate four Wun flldna u1 u 
11udcn11 al 1hb campW: 
The rint one deals with the 
ammt p1obkm in the Hunt 
Mcmorla! Library- thdt of 
ma1crlah. Library Dlr«tOf Dkk 
Waddell wa thb prob&cm U a 
mi.joronc fadna the library. As• 
mule of that, st\tdtnts are brina 
scar.:bcod by the library pttSOnncf. 
The SOA will be mccclna with 1hc 
library OYC'f the no.I few wcd:S 10 
dita1u this luuc, and ICC' how we 
can an 1hml 1ac?lftd "" IOOD u 
......... 
As chairman or 1he Slltdm1 
Admlnl11rat!on C.lUnd! I han 
utcd lite C'Ud Ju1dce or lhe 
Sl\ldcn1 'Autt 10 loot Into 1hc 
leplicy or 1he ub ... ry sarchlnt 
throuah scudcn1 ' s propercy 
withoul prob&blf caUJt, 
The S«Ond iuuc dah with the 
KC\lllt)' In the do11nl101ln. 
especially Conn t and II. ~I 
s11tdcn11 approached me for 
usbeancc, Ii.nee they ate tired or 
"IOfl)CQM" stcalina 1t.:dr moM)' 
and p1opcny out of 1hclr room. 
Sludftlt's .ecvrity In dormllOfln 
Is of a concern to the SOA aad wc 
\-\Clll'tliastE.~~o~ 
VOLi,; ~ I A .U.A l l 
)65 8Ul ~llAN(( BLVD 
2 S 2- I 1 JS · t)Oo;s t1t1s1 01 mv1ci MUC~~ljo1si 
r-;;;;-., r ~., eclllOI I & I 
I ~ I 1·profealol181 I 
I 4 25 • • ltylngso •· 
·I I I . I 
·I , .. -. L7....!!!!......1· llffltwyCuts - ...--.  . ., L •••••• ~ ·--";m~ 
,._!" '' ~toll r 110~ \ ft. l flli ( l)\JPOtl\ 
{I " " t •u) 
<1 1 Lt, [l/i.V \ /'. WfEI< • .. 
will be mcc1lfta with the Drpe.n-
mcnt or Homil\I. the Deaft or 
Studcnu, and the Security 
Dcpartmcnc 10 dlsc:un and 
poulbly resolYt" lilb luuc. I wlU 
t«P )'OU lnfom!Cd •bout chc out· 
....... 
SOA d«tlons e:-c com.Ina up in 
March, and as ruponslblc 
llUdcnlJ, 11lU 1ho\ild be in-
lcrntcd In "ho Is Solnt to reptc-
wnt and present your bwe:s and 
COlk'CMISIOChcUnJvmi1y, H)'t)U 
know or I.JI)' qiW.ifK'd lcadtfs In 
the 11vckn1 body, please m · 
cour•se him or Mr 10 run for an 
orflcc. The SOA needs qualified 
lcalltrt to 1~ncn1 )OU. EW· 
.......... ,_ 
luy•S.11 • Ttllde 
tlons ate hdd on Tllundl;y, Mar. 
XI, 1916. 
Oft April 12 and I), the 
un1wr.i1, w1u be ccldnllnt 111 
6ClthAMlwnaty. Your UnJwra. 
I)' "81 bcm In nislcnc:e fOf 60 
,~&iw:aJ!ofusshcKlldjoln 
Copi.hcr In Che cdctJradoa of Ibis 
n-cnt. The SOA b coalr'' :ulna 
Sl$00 011 )'OVI' bct\alf fOf ch~ 
tdcbr111lon, '° pkasc bcprcpucd 
10 pu1klp11c In 1b1s nan. If 
your haYt" any kku Of suucs-
tlons on cckbr.ilnt l!lltAU's 60.h : 
a11nlVttSar)', pleuc: come and ICC 
S.. REPORT, ptge7 
THE FORF.IGN CAR STORE 
"Speclallzlng In Precondlllon.cf Foreign C•r Sales" 
John E. P.aae 
Owner 819 MHon Aven\HI D•y•ona Beach, FL 32017 
•1" llw Frb. 19tlt imwof tlw A rkHt, Pro,/mOI' Rolwn o .. lty swb-
mlu«l 11 Wtlff'tO r1t.~ £ditOl' lttrr/rtPttttlo•pwriotn•rtkkb)'llw 
Sttrtt•ry of rlw f(Nlttl R#'pflbli"llS Cf#b, Ed 8"11ty. TM pri111rd 
oop.1rrot! " llowm, ts11un11M1 w/Hlt wttttdls~ lttttlli~"' 
Jomnrk tt'OllOlf'lk polky. " 
11 Jltot1Jd ltttw appnfftl, "Howwr, I SllUftl 1"'11 wMt w ltttd b 
matt lttltllifm1 dimu.Jlons of tlw wry lttt#f'n1/1r1 issws a/ fOlftttr 
polk.1 •IHI dot¥"tk tte~k polk.1." 
Abo. ltt tltf j/iiQf trtttrMT, tlw prlt1'rd \Wflott a/ l/w /rll" 1111/,,, 
•·1 hfJP' tlwl Mr. &lky's rtl""P" 10 poison I~ wt/I of dl.Jn.ulon 
do ffOI diJttHJ~ °'"'" s11Hlt11t.1poli1Jttl rnpotUlbififin, ' ' It slto111d 
#tow flpp#'OIWI, "I lt"f# 1/fof Mr. &lil#y'J • llrmptJ to poisolt tlw wt/I 
of diM'W~lo" do ttot diuoflNJI' Ollw s111tk111J from wsi111 l~r 
'"'""' 11trd bowr/rdp 11> lrllr11"*'11trlr politk:fll rnpotUibllitin, •• 
•111 flw GcUTr~mpltOICSNJp#I 111/aJt wttt 's Arion. rlwpktwrrd 
llHli~Jdwt is ttot 1Hr.1 B11r1Uos W.rlb«I, bftt ffltlrrr. tM pltoto Is of 
offOllwr Go(f TttM f'#JW, Jolttt Roal. 
N'f "'"' flw rrrors flttd Jlflfrd ' Ol'rttt«I. 
E.R.A.U. Students 
400Jo Ott Regu/er Mem&ereh/p 
Just $15 
Regular One Year Membt1rsh/p $25 
lnc/udss 2 Free Tape Rentals 
II you 1'on'I h.wo e VC,., . . I I019IMr wllh J'OU' 
buddlH 8nd 19nl one. VC" Md t mofte Oftly 110. 
E1tr• mO'ltH 13 each. 
Club 16to't M<"'d"y Th111.-by I u "Pf' S:t .. 11• 
mnvon 51 QlJ ""'h F1id.!iv .C m<1von S3 S.!urd•y ?. 
FOH I 'Jk'('141. lwo l'N;ft- fOf S:t 
o- 2500 m1 .. In alock. M--lyt 
C'p.tn Mond•y- S.tu1d1111. IJ•m lu 9pm C1owd Surtday 
113~1owllleAoed 2112·HtS 
AIOHT NEXT Tei PIC 'N SAVE 








AHP-.,..,...,.~---Alpha Ela Rho 
By Geoff Wum1n 
Corrnpond•nt 
DaytONl't. Ra«WC'd: wa~ a rc--
i0Ulldin1 lUC'CCH ror AHP. Wr 
wcrc abk to make a rifle" pmlil 
from chis yar's racn. One or our 
bttr booths manaJ(d 10 flood the 
uact wilh 1hln) .. ,b aii.n or bttf 
In Ju" one hour on Sunday. PM!• 
ra('C actMlln v.·ttc mo\·f'd lo 
Oaum's, Da\«'t., "kh'), Joe' ~. 
and Sltvt' t., whnc thC almp knt 
his cookin. Qul1c a h.11ppmin1! 
ThttC' arr four p~gtt ld 1 "'·i1h 
Ui this ui~m; J itn HO\ll"C, 
~flrk Liuk, Cacur Lim, and 
Mike Shui1rr. The four of them 
••ill be but.)" whh many a.cti,·i1in 
and WC Yiilh lhnn luck. A s.ptrial 
ncxr: Chn.ltt A\'tnUC in Ne-a· 
Smpn;a ... m be ~ly min.rd. 
~ E~ilon llhfl c~pm • ·ill 
be mrcti111 • ·i1h the brOlbtn 
from F.1.T. Oil Much l.S for :'< 
IOurofNASA:o.p.attCcnlCT, Thh 
~Id Pf"O\'C IO be qui!C' I b11 uf 
fun. T~ b1011k-r1 lllt lockint 
for•·ud 10 r\Chan1in1 idtu and 
Morin. Lct't. ~ 1hc t.un i' shin· 
lnr. 
Hono~blr mmdont: Zack al'd 
his b.J)'l: Hookn's new pup 
Whllney: Jim's t11not: Scran· 
ton'• 1ppoln11nftU to Goodin1·1 
EJM's and Chris Ford's 1ettp-
11ncc lo ERAU F1i1ht Tam: 
Wall's and Manlmal's 111 ltam 
brav.-1; The Bcal.c't new ftap: 
Moior..·ydt W«k: and tht up. 
r.on1in1 Cirttk beach pany in 
A11rt. 
To 1.1.hom i' may concnn: 
"You arc: n<.o. wollh lht du_, , 
•hich 1ht hi .c .-ind bk)w1 1n 
yourr1ce." 
Army ROTC 
By Cdt Cp1 Laura L Sk1mra 
AROTC Correspondent 
In Army ROTC 11 ERAU, 9) 
pttcnll or alj qu1lintd Cldth 
• -ho 1pply for m1h1 KhOOl ltl 
Bran<htd Avi11ton. To dltt. 001 
Ont ERAU slucknt h11 nunktd 
out or m1h1 Khool. In l1ci. 10 
pnccn1 ol Embry·RMSdk ndtu 
lfldUllC' In IM lop 15 jXrcnll II 
m1h1 ~.cltool. 
TM U.S. Army pu15 3000 of· 
rittn 1 )Ur chrou1h m1h1 Khool 
and 1htK pilots nmc from 111 
dqr« rkkh. Tht qualiric1tioM 
ut noc as u rict ror vision, 20-50 
corr«1cd to 20-20, rtfr1cdon . 7~. 
Ont way 10 fill&n« your w1y 
1hrou1h EllAU to J('f 10 ni1h1 
Kltool Is co win 1 Cl·ll )UI 
Kholanhip. 01 lht 10111 Cldtl 
popula1lon In Army ROTC (1851 
a pm:mc llC' on tcholanhlp. 
SdtolanhlP' llC' availabk 10 
siudmts who dlhtr 1pply (or ant 
lhrouch EllAU A.ROTC or wtn 
Ont 11 Bask Camp. 
T1kc: lht plun1c this 1ummttl 
Dive into Basic Camp! Sptnd six 
Wttb O( )'OW' •ummtt VICllion 
11 Fr. Knox. KT, karnln1 what It 
Ilka 10 bt • loOWkr" and Ill or. 
rK"n. You' ll tnc your body 1nd 
chalkn1t }·our mind lilt )"OU' ,·t 
f"lt""C'f dont before:. lt't importanl 
bcauK" ii }'OU du11'1 1n1 your~l r, 
you•u nC'\·n know ju11 how sue· 
tn\fulyoucanbc. 
Bask C1mp itn•t 111 physical 
u alnin1 1nd marchtS, you'll be 
tnttd o n your 1bili1y 10 na.,lp1·· 
1hrou1h 1 wildnntU courw, rrl) · 
Ina only on your skill whh 1 map 
and 1 com~ - ,._.tJ your sur· 
,;valin.sclnc1. Yo:..i'llaa•·lbcforc 
you jump by ka1nin¥ combll IK · 
lies from tM pound up- from 
cr1•lin1 urtcisn 10 1wtmmin1 
wilh your we1pon and ..-c:b sear 
to rappdlin1 from 1 !:O rt. to•-n. 
NmUcu 10 ~)'. 1htsc 11t noc 
your cypkal collqc: counn, 
THIS IS THE ARMY! Each in· 
dividual will tarn 11ound S700 
ror 1hc si1 wrehorualnlns. 
A IWO-)'C&f .cholanhip t"an 
a lso be obtained Ir your pnfor. 
mallC'C' b 1ood 11 nmp In the 
followin1 11ta-.: ph)'li(al fitneu 
ltst, arlldtd mili11ry skills 1n1, 
job pafocmanct 111ins and pm 
ra1ln1. Thnc 1~ sill cycks, taCh 
C'Oftli11llr1or1b. w«kl, m Suit 
camp. Tht "udn11 may cltoo1t 
lbc C)'Ck btlt suiltd for hi.I ftttds. 
for cumpk, If lhc 11udmt 
11111n1td 10 10 10 Summn B. ht 
may choow 1he firi: cydc. Thi1 
• ·ould mabk him 10 C'Ofllplctc 
Bask r. . mp 111d make: h Nell 10 
EllAU IJ start summer school. 
To be tllaibk 10 10 lo Basic 
Camp you must mm the foilow· 
ln1 standards: be 1 'IOphomotc 
wilh two )'C'l.IS bcfort rttc:ivtns 
)'<Mlt B.S. or Muic:n. commls-
1loncd prior to Jlnd binhday 
unku you 1tc 1 veteran (Wllttrl, 
and U.S. Ci1ircn. Thtrt UC' lOO 
Kholanhip! 1lvm out •t Bask 
Camp. 
NO(t: You uc: noc obll111rd to 
1ht mlli1uy If you 111c:nd camp! 
The Rotorl\Qds will have 
another pine on Sunday, l Mu. 
Come and Mlppc>f1 )'OUr favori1c 
EllAU softball 1c:aml Thc:ic 
rCC'Ofd bJ.11 
Supeon of the ml1111ry btilU 
fund-rahtu Is sllll nttdtd. 
Rnncmbtt, tltc mote: you COft. 
tribuct now (llmt-wbt). the ku 
you'll lurvt 10 tontribulC: (lllOl'IC')'· 
wiJclinAprill 
A Clau "A" insptaMJn bcur-
rr:i1ly Khcdukd for Tundly, !5 
F<b. 
Quntion of tht trttfl: What 
wu the pu.iwOfd u.oed by the Ar· 
my on 0.Ihy, June 6, IMO 
Ans.-u: "Mk lley MOUfit," 
FREE MEMBERSHIP 
TAPES ~ $1.99 
a FOR ss~oo 
VCR's o .11y $7.50 
Mon.-S.1. 10.9 • Sund<i1y 12·5 
Foxboru Plaza • 1339 B1:1vllle Rd. 
Daytona Bch., FL 32019 (904) 788-8009 
Cotner of S.1111/e & Clyde Mo;rlt NHt to lou~'t Pizza 
CLUBS 
AXA-----/ \ Lambda Chi Alpha 
By Alen E. Wllll•ms 
Spec:lal Correspondent 
Tht Fraternity or Hones1 
Fritndshlp ! ptn1 thl' puc 
wrftc:nd 11..-ork mo,·in1 ur' rf>f 
Lloyd Buk k·Cadillac. Thctt Wll 
um time for fun 1hou1h on f1i· 
day nisfu a11hc house:. 
Tht chaptn • ·O\dd H~e to ton. 
1111ul11t out uvcn ncwnt 
1uori11e mcmbrn Tom, Jerr. 
Gtor1t. Davt, John, Tmy and 
Pal. Wdcomt obo&rd prs and 
rrt rndyf011hcridrolyourllft. 
~ o r our mcmbrn ltttnd-
cd our N11lon1I fractrn ll,-
ltqtonal Conclave this pasl 
•"ttlmd. They went 10 l'IWIY In· 
formative" scmina., md b1ouaht 
tomt .ua.ble lafonMtion to 1he 
~.;.Chi Alphl would liflt 
to lari1c llftY lotcntlrd ~udcnl tu 
our chaplet me1tlnp • 7:JO p.m. 
In w.J06 on'Monda)'5. ot to our 
Pina 111P1 11 Louie's Pizza on 
'lltYllk loed ac 7:l0 p.m. on 
Wcdaadays. come and \&Ill 10 
CFC Chrlat11n Fellowthlp Club 
By Dawn Kelth 
CFC Correspondenl 
One or 1~ bnt ~no•·n ,·nsn 
In the Biblt i\ Genni\ 1:1. • ·hk:h 
~ys. " In 1hc btJinnin1 God 
n u 1td tht hu ven ind 1ht 
eanh." In Colouia1111 :16 ii Nl)""l 
"fOf by hif:l all 1hin1i • ·en 
nn1td: thins\ In htA\'t n ind on 
C1rth,vbibleancll"'·l\ible ... " 
SlllC'C' • ·t arc: 111 God' \ <1c1· 
lions, we mull k«p in mind 11L11 
God II IM author flf 11\ • -iWom. 
k110.,,,led1c-, a nd 1 1d.:-n1andin1. 
and He Is 1hc supplier or • ·ha1 •·t 
llnow. Thi1 it C'\"idm1 b)' rc-oidina 
PrO'l<ttbt. 2:6, "for tht Lord 
1ivn whd<>m, ind from his 
•noulh come: lnowkd1c and 
undtniandln1." 
It may X 1urpriUnt 10 1hoq: 
who do nOI unda1i1nd Ut Kttl>( 
tht kk1 or u n don, but tM M'rip. 
1u1rs in 1ht 81bk coanrin many 
of the: Kitntlrk ptindpks 1h1t 
Jur.,e mabkd us 10 advantt co 
mind-boglln1 hd1h11. I ( God 
lrvly mA6c this world a nd 1hr: 
htattn abow, how could provm 
5cimcc pouihly connict whh 
whit God says In hb biblt? 
Do not mbundtn1and rt1t; 
thnt arc many !Morin which IR 
mott speculation 1tw1 rlk'I. We 
IN)' no1 know exactly how God 
ICC'OChpll.died an or 11w lf'C'll 
wonder'& in our unlvnw, ~11 ~ 
11111 hll..c: 1~ most rtUablc IOU rec 
1Vailabk to us: God'• word. 
Hfbrews ll:I .. ,.., " Jesus 
Cbrlst is lhc WM )"Hlttday, and 
1odly, and roc nw." Ood don 
not tfwltt, His word doa noc 
chi.nae:, and neither do tlw laws 
of chis unlvaw unkss He deddn 
othffwbc. Ood pvc UI the pal 
ais-bllilla lhal WC now pl)Ual, 
and In lurn we lhould Jive h im 
1he a)ory ror all 1bc 1hinci we arc 
•bk 10 Kt"Omplbh. 
TPA-----Thet• Phi Alph• 
By Alla Marlin l'lkilnct of Lulu. Tht plrdan 
Ae1l1tant Secrelal)' ::;,c ~ ... ~rm~~! ";:1:!iv:! Unlvml11. lri111 OM or the 11CWC11 ch9ptcn, h wUI bt amt to 
ahare aptriceccs wtth an olcln 
chi.pier. Wtha01c:bc:tnhard11 workth11 n1ll1blt co sl1n wukly 
lrhnc:stc:r wllh rund·ralstn . .Wp~11. 
Worklni ihe rKn has bc:tn fun Tht m1n1 or Theta Phi 
but 1 1or or hard wcrk. Alpha- Alpha Tau tha~tt "~ 
Our five pkd1rs. Jr.'.ril, StKi, k-olln1 forw1ird IC I visit from 
Kim, Jmnlfa, and Corrint hnc our s~tm 11 Alph 1 Mu "'!pen 
also been hard 11 work undn ch<: 11 ~or1hnn Kn•uctr :,catc 
Thttl Ptd Alpha ..tll be Rlllna 
donutt In the U.C. Frit. 24 -
Mum I , ud wo.ld likt1oinvilt 
lhe Sluditnu to ICop bJ and buy I 
doau1 to hdp 11a1 ,,_.. 4-y. 
Q.i, writors ..... twn In - articles by 6 p.m. on thew~ prior to.,....,.. 
tioe. OlpnlDllom may submh moterial bcfon: 6 p.m. oa tbe'Thunday ...-.,. · 
r>ulllicotloa If on dlskcltc In-... format. Th< Av/on - .- llld 
oopniatlons to submit photos of noccnt activities to further lnfonn tbt- body 
of Em .RJddlc. 
········································••If ~·· iunlors, ~riiors; ind Greduete Students : 
. : ' 
•¥••······································· ft ~ • 
• Junlol'8, S9nlora, and Greduete Students ! 
• • 
• • !Apply for your Visa, Mastercard,: 
: Amoco Gas, Sears, and Zales : 
: credit cards on ! 
. .. 
.. . 
! M!:>ndey, Merch 3, 1988 ! 
: Tuesdey, Merch 4, 1988 ! 
: from 9 e.m. to 4 p.m. : 
• In the U.C. • ! This opportunity sponsored by the S.G.A. : 
.. . 
.. . 
! Credit is a privilege, not a right! Don't misuse it; ! 
! evaluate whether you need a credit card or not. ! 
: Be a wise consumer : 
·····~············~························ !J~~~r-----1 
' 
MONEY 1~1~~~~~1 SAVIN.G i:::-:=..-::-- ---i i ONLY sa.oo I 
COUPON i :::.::=-··· i 
SPECIAL -;:_::::::::::::::=:::::. 
1Buy a "Metro Square" I 
I PIZZA I 
I lllMll01wrlol911111t I 
I r--. °" • rlWd cru.,. I 
HOLLY HILL PLAZA 1 Get A Medium I 
- • - I Pl•ln Round 1 
.""!:..= ~= Ri..i I FREE i 
Daytou llMoll I ---.. I 253-f751 L~l;- .... I 
- HOURS: Monday • Thurlday 11 Lm. to 10 --------
p.m.: Open Fr1d1y & Sah•fday 11 Lm. to 1 t 
p.m.: Sunday 12 Noon to 10 p.m . 
\ 
AF ROTC---
By Cl11t 0'9Q Donatd 
Public Aflalra Officer 
AJ we mO¥e 1ht(luah Our sb.1h 
•ttk of Khool, our qri 1um 
1ow1rd the· tad of tht sprina 
trimcsitr. 11•1 hatd10~1h11 
In Jim• f_. Utori 'lirttk• our 
.'fftion will bm>ntt~lr Force Of'· 
r ..... 
Thrff ii MIU • iOI lo k done 
bdort PnAna·ln·RC'Ykw, ·Din· 
Utt Oul, uld 111du.tlon. Up ud 
~'Oll'liftl In Much Is 1ht 1916 Lime' 
Cup comprthion which will be 
htld •t lht UnlvnM1r or Cmual 
Florida In Orlando. ~ 
Pracikot ror IM M>ftNll COin• 
pc1i1ion w•s hdd lu1 wed. •nd 
rw11mi1a1ok1htsc1nofsU('('f'U 
ft'f ()et , 1'7. 
c:onararulalk>ni lo lht winrwn 
01 tht drUI compttllk>n he-Id on 
H Ftb! Your dfon w~ much 
1riwcrial1td Hd wdl worth It. 
lu•I fot your inform111lon, in 
otJc1 rot •r:yc.dtt 1o 'krrim· 
bl..1~ fot a cor~ .11etivhy n · 
"Cll~. heors.htmust On1 diKU1\ 
ll wilhthc fin.nttOffKT. lrlp. 
proved,• r«ript mtnl ~ prm id· 
cd Mowlna the- purchaw pricr. 
For all thole 111mdin1 PfT on 
~1u1d1r mornin.p. kttp up dtt 
1UOC: ·.irork. Soon 1iw crfon wiU 
Plr ofr 11 F'1dd Train\fll •htft ii 
1llrounu. 
Arnold Air Society --------
By 1at Lt. AusHll Barile ~~yont who bfou1h1 1M'1 an 
P1.1bllc RtlaUon1 Otllcor br . ~elite for NATl.IN hei 
bttn ~ for 21 ~br •• I April in 
Wow! l1s ha•d to ~ICW thllt C:hk1110. Allt1'dln1 mtmbctt will 
h.llr or 1he 1rimcscn hu •'read )' p1r1 icip.i1c In lnrorm11h t 
~ual .nd 1hctt ire )lill 1n1n )' : ~!na•1 3nd roun. 
Kti11i1ia 10 ~ dollt'. TM ,\ .. , o r 1hc nimcv~ Is to 
Lau Tuadly, lnformah • ·nc bt fill. J 11oith lht follo•i n1 IC· 
htlcl1on1lua1t1Mpkd1r.. Con· 1l'"i1in: :. campin1 trip on 1·2 
1r1tula1ion1 to Pttn Brb1ot, Mar.; 11rip 10 the TK'D Al~· 
JnK cwt. A.J. Pope-, P11 •en· on e; Mar.; • road r1lly (•hk h n 
wkk, Scocl Tabor, and Toty kins planned); a prn.mt11ionon 
Wdchtl Jot matins It p1i1 lnfor- POW-MIA\ in 1hc U.C.; •nd on 
mals. lrUtlatlon (Of 1ht plrdtM Eai1n, AAS ind OOX ...-m be 
who 1uettcd in 1hc Pf'otram •ill ipmdin1 time 11 Che Gniatric 
be Sunday, 2l Mar. 11 1ht center. The DOX • ·ill bt pnfor· 
Mqno!la A11n11K Grill. mln1 ud AAS wi ll bt 
~ m<mbns of AAS M id dli'trillutln1 rdrn hmcnis. 
1noihtr car wuh wcdtnd 10 Wt 1h1nt n ·cr)-onc fOf 1hdr 
bmclil lhc William G. Mordy 1uppo4't •nd plt1\t rcmtn:.llt't'-
uu" fund. We wi~h 10 tMnt "'111 ~II\ ~\·c li,·n . 
~x--·--L Slgm•Chl 
An! and rormos.i, • spcciJI 
lhut JOY b taltftdtd 10 •tl who 
helped maikc i.s1 Wtdnn.dly's 
::roJ:~.~~~;:; 
Crou calkd upon Slaru Chi to 
1ponsor an tmnamc:y Mood 
drift • Wftk and • half ahtad or 
IC'hcduill' In ordn 10 mtt1 thtck-
mud for blood. TM orialnall)' 
ldlelWed blood dd ¥C' for &his 
Tltun&S.y ltld Friday, 17 .t: 21 
fd. will 11111 be lwld in lht u.c. 
rro.n 9:CID •.m. 10 4:00 p.m. So, 
If ,OU hlYat'I •lrady doultd, 
plaM' help ttpknilh rht am 
Crou blood 1upply by doin, '° 
........ 
worbh"'r .n Tampa. Somt artu you c•n do it! ! 
di1awcd wtn: mort tfririm1 As 1hc plrd1c protr•m pro-
w1y1 or chap1cr opc'llllon, 1ro10.1ht pltd10 If(' bqinnin1 
orpnlr.a1ion or chllpttt commil· to plan their iwoJ«ts. All Slama 
lttl, plcdft rtttntk>n, and baler Chi pkd1c claun ltt riqaim:l 10 
rwh methods. The province wa.s compklc ltu tt ptojml- com· 
I IU«'CS! ind• trnnmd<>Mi lurn· munity, r.chool, i nd house. Some 
Ina apttimce' ror all lnwol11C'd. not1blt Pl" projects h•~ lnwol11· 
Tht C'tlllpttr would lltt 10 C'JI· td wo1tln1 whh 1ht Special 
tend conp1ula1loM 10 Bill Krebs Olympics for h1ndka ppcd 
for brin1 thot.m •• lltt !peal i:Mldrni, hdpln1 run a Dl7'ona 
lkothn 10 rtni~ the iil~'-"lr .. Triathllon, and rt 11lt•lirln1 
A•wd c.fftttd by 1ht dtfttral ERAU'1 Fitncu Trail. By iftllilJ. 
Fra1rmky. II dtsl1na1n 1ht rnos.1 ln1 • smir of rnpomibllity in 
ou1111ndln1 urlvr ch•plfr 1hnt•uudurlnapkdseship, 1he 
1tMtu.tlnt lotnlor in the fratnnl· Bro1hcn htlp cnh1nct the 
1y, MCI NI ach provlra and pltdsc·1 charldrr buUdlna pro-
ctlaprrr. Hopr you rr .. lrc 1110 the· «SS. • 
lop! Now 1ha1 Sprlna lkQ.k b 
• Oil 14, u, 16frbnw)', .iur. 
Rem from the chapett 111tndcd • 
Sl1111.1 Chi Florkb Pf'O'l'inc&' 
LIM wen In hockey, :ii1ma w ound 1ht comn, 1he Broihm 
Chi loll to Odl• Chi 1·2. Wl1h wouldlilrtromrourascrmyonr 
incTasina Brother pudd~tloci IO bt rapom.iblt In n'n)'thiti.~ 
~. rht Brothen ln1C'ftd rq,. they do. •cmnnbn: C'Ytt)'Onc: 
tum lbtlt hoc.Irey rttOl'd ln10 • dw an kavt D1ytOM, bul )'OU 
wtMl"I OM. Good l..ck 1uys, mull MMin. 
I 
Trade 2 used CD'a 
tor 1 new CO 
of $13.95 value. 
Check Out Our 
Low Prices 4" Used CD ' $~.95 ... 
OUR •.ow 
PA1~E 
COMPLETE RECORD• TAPE STORE 
· 138 Volusia Ave. 
$8.98...... .. .... $6.95 
$5.99 ..... $4.95 
S6.~8 ..................... $5.95 
Vt Block West of Beach Street 
Downtown Daytona Beach 
HOURS 
Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM 
Sunday Noon-5:30 PM 
(904) 258-1420 
$9.98 .. $7.95 
$10.98 .... ................ 11.95 
$11.95.. .. ........ $9.95 
BLANK TAPES 
TDK SA 90 '-4Jn S2 95 each 2 Pac t.. S4 95 I 
TDK SAX 90 Min - SJ.95 each 
TOK SA 60 Min.- t 1.95 et\Ch 
MI Ui•I UOXL II 90 Min - S2 95 eacn 
Mllt'll XL llS qo Min.- SJ 9'.1 
----.:.- --
Young Republicans--
By Goon Anderson 
Presi~n1 
Prnllkn1'1 Opinlo": 
Tht rnpon'IC to our tolumn 
hu bi."nl om...-hdmin1 and we 
1h1nl •he Mudtnu and l.a11tr 
for Upfcnin1 lhcir view\, 
Ho.·C'\'n, \(llM or I lic l'Ol'Tlmcnts 
• ·cu chikUitt (•hat ::ire the 
l!Ofm\ of a normal pnloOn!) 1nd 
mt"l:l·\f'iriltd (W.'frtuy Balley b 
not uyin110 poi\OI\ lht wdl <-I 
di'ICll\1ion, bu1 mtrt h up1n\in1 
1n 1htrn1ti,·e point of \·itwJ. 
Whit • ·c • ·culd m,c to W"t I.\ 
!oVlri.· w rt o r dnnocn.11htoc, 1J 
dub du111n hwlr on campi.:\ w 
lhll • ·c rould late OUI f"Ol il icl ! 
d iK"Union' 10 lht dcb,11., n OCH ~n 
• ilruttur~-d forum. We look fof · 
""""' 10 future lrttn• 10 :ht 
i:di1or. 
Wcdly Poltmk : 
Thi\ .,..ttk • -t..,·nuld likt lO ptt"-
Wllt :i ltnn from Ike dnl of tht 
prt'lidcn1 o r ERYR 1hirt de· 
nouncn Slpn' 1 plan or a join1 
US/Soviet mi~•ktn to Mau and 
offer\ a 11i1bk 1hcrn11i\·c. A 
Riders 
By J1ck M1hag1ul 
Spoke,m1n 
Ccdu t.:cy wu t he final 
dn 1ina1ion o f 1"'·c l11c ai~dk 
a ktns 111hey1t1 out n1ly Sun· 
da)' mutnln1 10 1ru·tl 1 rournJ· 
u ip rotal of lOll miln on 1r r 
Nckroadi of FI01!U . The .:lub 
mtt 11 the Volu~a Dinn for 
bfcaUu1 t-tfort lht run where ii 
.., .• , mhanctd by lht ~of 
1ht lovdy Mn . Brown. 
e . H . sho • ·C'd up with not only 
hi• 1•·0 bitn, bul lho with t • ·o 
bact rC'.'ls. T1llr •bout doubk 
uoubk . Bi& atd took the numbtt 
Four orr o f his hanch but would 
havr prdnrtd the Plaldo Sky 
akkt. Thnc also ~ 10 ~ 
mott •nd more K1w&S1lr\ Ninja\ 
aucndin& d ub 11edvltlcs u wcll iu 
1ht popular Honda ln1ncepto!i. 
Open Mon<Sot 
10 o.m. to 9 p.m. 
Senator Jab Oar11, •(f'lftltll-
111h·t 8111 Nd.soft, "tddtftl 
RHpn • .nd Carl Sap.II, 
Thtkkllofitftdina e )olnt 
US/So\-kt mbsioft 10 Man ls ftOI 
In 1he bat !n1trats of thb coua-
try and h Wiii tetld tht wtOftl 
mcnqc lo lht rm of the wodcl. 
~ 1nciU11C we .hou~ be 1m-
din1 ii 1hll1 1ht Sl:w!ft UM!n Is 
lhe bigot •bultf of tHHIWI 
ri1hu In tht A'Oflcl and shcMaW be 
un1cd u such. The nidcftct b 
clear •nd wrll d ·-.1rnm1cd. The 
Sov~ Union ro... ••• t'y )alb lls 
ci1inn1 In 1ulap (labor c:unp11 
ind in mm1al im1ilu1ions whttt 
they •fc subJmcd 10 harmful 
dru1 m:aunnm Md abuse. 
Thc SO'l'ic! Unionk1htbialtll 
thid or oor ttchnolot.Y 1ecttn . 
The nkkt)CI! of 1hrir thtimy b 
1\W> t)nr and well d l>CUmmltd. 
Why 1nould we 1lvr : '-!.:t 1~ 
pco111m .uld economy such • 
booo.1 br aUowin11htm K'C'tSS to 
O'Jf technolopT Thty would ca· 
1air.lr nt":d 1cccu 10 compktt a 
joint min ion or thl1 scale. Thnc 
h no doubt 1ht :ioYkl• wauld 
i.imp 11 the thanct 10 att thrir 
Motorcycle Club 
O!n11 Cedar Key• " Yo" wu 
founci •nd tht dub 11c lunch at 
vuious local rn&•ur•nU. Some 
11c 1t 1he undwkh t.hop, while 
1hc Froattta and Horny TOid.i 
lilt • I lht Frot l.ouftl'. J .D. 
BLUMF IOI hl.s t kb by lwiw-
ln1 tht Pdk.&ns, P'OllO'ilkinins 
1ht tSo,t. •nd frwtr•tinc tht 
1ourlm. Ht also pnronned WI 
friUy by ldm1lf)'i"1 and labd· 
ins wick Soecb .n.s lnd\lltrial 
)lttf\llh rear ends for rhe Conn 
RKin1 Tnr1. 
Bite Wtt \ ls Mir and IM 
bikcn htvt bqun 10 pl.her riom 
•II parlJ o~ thl' ('(MdlU)'. Thttt 
will k all kind or .ctM1la imt 
Wftlr, Such U ll'&riou.s Clltterin 
of Biltt Shows. many rami a11ht 
lr:'ICk ., wrtl .. lht &Miai drq 
r.cn, Md or count tM• inc'fcdl· 
bit disp;'.r or moicweyc\es on 
hands Oft our compultr and 
mctalW1:)'1«.~ 
The coM or ..radia1 • mlaion 
!!t~~=:~;::,~~:':C 
mlsdon with our svrora eatlllia.. 
who art pointlq Olla' 20,000 
nudeat warhimds •I m. why 
don't •"t tc.n up with our alHa.. 
1ht Wattm ckmocndtl. The 
Europc.,11, hp•nru, 
Aullralius. and d. 1ht unalltr 
demonad ts 1hrou1hou1 the 
world. A joint mi-.:on or this 
ic.lt would wrdy bt fcasiblt and 
1U 1ht dmto..'fkin could shatt In 
11M: technolot;)• r~"4 manufKtur· 
, 11 !ooooft 1hat would rake place u 
• rewh. Tht t\XI bat rtaW>nS to 
pfaa a mlulon wich our ldlow 
clcmocndn att; 1,,.ct would be: 
Kttltd by proplt who bdkYt in 
dnnonK)' •nd tht dcmocrKin 
on urth would k m otlltf 
becl.u~ or tht tt0n0mk boon. 
Mankind b 11rualin1 '°' 
freedom. lo • ckmccratic n.tion 
Md tht kNn of 1ht frtt world, 
""' have a duty 10 Insure 1pacc 
and 1hc plantti will k .ctlltd In 
frttdom, for all mankind. 
Main SUM. The aiddk •klm 
will panldp&lt In the parMic 
apin 1hb )'ttl' wl':!:ti dds 10 rhe 
Da)'1ona2'1.> and.)ianlr1t1 1hetnd 
of l ite Wttt. 8c1Urt tOtttP•n 
C')'t' wt fOC" Mr. a.own In etie ht 
dtddn 10 od1c the Jadin and 
rldt 1oplns. 
Another c:.mpins trip 11 eont· 
lt11 up shortly •nd aho tht canor 
1rip •htrc lhe fdanin1 champs 
Paul E. •nd 0.¥C •IU be toppled 
O¥Ct lite PIOC' bait and rail 10 lht 
"'*rMck or Sklmmtr .nd Snlrf. 
Thtrc Wiii bt Mtn lftlt 10 bo•n 
conttrnln1 thtu •nd other 
tft!llJ, The Mal mtttln.a W\ll be 
1hb lln,1nd.9y, 27 fcb. at 1:00 
p.m . In room E-601. Crin& J-'Vf 
~•ndwua1ionsf1Jf • TI.:w 
T·•hln dtsisn. 
l tde Aware- Show You 
Catt. 
GET ON THE'AtOHf"' 
TAACKTOA 
SCHOLARSHIP 
(.-nlfttlfll90oldMt1 cl 111 Alrf'0te•oflie1tleone 
llldllOIMl'Oldol1:.tct11.All' F0teeAOl"CptOWlcl• 
tMopc!OftU!ffly And.rou-,it1elliOl'"to~• 
lclf 1 lull~lp~P11• tOl' llllllOft.booa1 . 
....,,_.._,,100uct1Koldenlic lflClnlf'I. 
ConltliMd.+if'l't'OIMCDlllO'de0'11.rou·11....., 
~::' :i~~ ::~--=-·ut=.;. ... ~: 
~JlrOllC'l1, pilOtlf'lllll~•lircr111.~ 
......... lmCIOl!llltOtOO"' ""· •IHelltl#ll•llf'I 
AlrForceAOTC. 
Doll'lllllle lOtlft)'lflingleU. FOf lKl'IOtettlllp 
f Cf )Qllollutin.GllonlMrlO)lf \!K k. TellllO 
C<lp- - Eddy . -AFllOTC lo tocotod on-· 
•-IM-caurtooncl 
Dorm1 
•Sieve Baker and rcma1c Harr arc 
on duty ror pmonalizcd 
supervision 
* Mc:nbcnhip can be frozen ror 
vacation 
*SPECIAL 2 for I mcmbmhip price 
(SIOO a ph:e<, rot SlOO) 
•Newly ~I om $-40,000 
in the l1tat or CAM machines 
haYf' been adclcd 10 our club 
*Shower t•dlitla are avaUablc 
•Taul .. a...llOWa...._.. 
,------------------------i 
1 Daytona Gym I 
l Brl•I lllh co11pon In fur : I I FREE wortio•I l 
: ', I CntnMJ Jonttcl duwato•• al: 
C•:tt,.;lr tocated downlOWft at 
242 s . .... h st-• 
Doytono llHCh 
253-8188 
l 241S.llnc•Strttt l 
I DaytH•llnc• I 
: 2S3-8188 I 
~------------------------' 
l:;;;;:q ~ T .. .#lf!'Wm::::;:; , 
6 ,_AW:n Fetney26. 1986 
,-,:;;;;:s. e w • . • 11 . 
TI~ ----A-a-ro-s-pa_c_e""!S:""oc-:-·,e":"ty _______ _ 
Uistr.eldlallnloMardlat 
wup drift. At rMr nnt rneninc. 
1oniprt (Wedander) a 1 p.m. In 
room A·llDI, WC kkt-orr •• u. 
--' lftia or lmum and audio-
m.w PfrKatatlons ~hint 
ou.r nation's •s-tt pt0tnm. 
TM purpow or IM lft'in h co 
lafonn :aad mtcnaln au ln-
1nnctd t111dcnt1 abowl 1M C.ctt 
of our "*" ptOtnm and chr 
rarom wc hltt a 'P9tt prusram. 
We'U lptftd IWO wnh Oft che 
put, IWO Wftls on CUITtnl ihUC· 
lie oprn1ioM, and l•o wnltt on 
the~ Stall'°", future proj«u 
in 1119«. aed dbcuu IM concqMS 
or colooks la"*"· 
Al dedlai1td U membm 
know, ancMlwr reuon we are IJY· 
Ina Ml thb new prokn ii co 
cducaie mmibcu on 1M lplC"' 
Pfotr&m so 1hoK wuckftu • ·ho 
aumd all lix 1n1oiom. on join an 
LI spntcn bureau. That 1rCM,1p 
of 1pnbn will 10 OUI into lhr 
community u:d 1prnid lhr ''tond 
new•" or 1ht spa« proaram ... J 
IOllcitl:ippofl. 
Tonltht'' firsa ~ • ·ii: 
rolew Che be1\nnin11 ' of 
roctcuy, 1he German 
Pttnumunde 1cam. Sputnik. 
Mercury, and the rn110n' for 10-
ln110 the moon. We' ll also 1opmd 
time on the various "modn" of 
1oln1 10 1M moon 1ha1 NASA 
had availab" 10 thnn. 
Whi" che "•mini son on, M) 
don 1hc fon. Wr havr 1rvttal 
nrnu plannrd for the norxt two 
wtth. TM fine • ·i!I happrn 
1omonow ni1h1 11 P1u'ct Air 
for« Basr. AIAA lw invhcd U 
10 thrir seudmt dinna a1 rauicli. 
The 1pralin ""ill br Jim Frenc:ho~ 
NASA and thr copi.: 11 thr pro-
poiocd ~nned miuion to Man. 
Cmc or 11tr C"Ynu i' SI and fur. 
1htT daaib can br obtained 1u 
toniaht'' mcnir.1. 
Not Tu~y. March 4. • ·r 
• ·ill hl\'C anOlhn 1.igh1 at Mr. 
G111i"s. Anirrool•·illp1hnin 
hon1 ofth<: l .-..;'. ac 6:30 p.m. frr 
tltr uip O'ti 1 . Volui:.i .. elm. 
Wr'll havr a\l.you-can~;u piua 
boffn • ·hich wm abot11 S4. and 
U • ·ill buy non·alcoholk drinh. 
TM mov~ ""ill ha\C • mon1 
i.cirn« ncdon 1htme. and ~ybr 
·~·n ~ !oOmt Dusi Dunny. 
Thr nut m<Mkl rocht ~·nu 
•·ill br Saturday, 'l1rch 8. 1ht 
\ pot1 !Junch • ·ill brsin 11 IOa.m. 
11 Malnbnd't nonh field 
b ·nyo,K h • ·tlcome to come 
• ·aich :ind 10 launrh )'OU• 
fawwiterodm. 
Scuba Club----
The Scubl Oub b ti..-t undrr 
"new -••nu." Wortlr:a 
In coaj1acd011 with 0.ft Nolan or 
A1Sandc Salbl, wc will be ofrn· 
Int crttlradon counn, dlYn 
(caici- ,.our own Soblen for ••. ) 
cookOUU, and IDOR di.es. 
To sun, O.w b nsnnlq CCT· 
lirklltoa dula oocc a moa1h 
durh11 the week and 
wttlimdi. Th-' ... ttlini1ht daun 
run for chrtt wulr.~ 2nd conch.1ck 
whh two wttkmd m1ifln11ion 
dh'ts. The wntmd duin arc 
1lven on 1wo conncutlve 
w«tmds (bolh s~turday and 
Sunday): lh~ rlul In 1hr 
dauroom Ind pool, tM tttOnd 
for ttnlfkallon divn. 
The dub can an diKOUnts on 
equipmrnl ind divn. Lui Sun. 
day, we tried 10 i.:1vc 
1hc M~- tbr bml lhat 
parted itKlf on • Miami', 
• ·ornan's back y.ml and ii now 
U11ln1 in90 !ec:t of • ·atn off ft . 
La.uckrdak. How~Tr. a 4 knot 
nmrnl forttd u' 10 ;.-.ncc:l 1ha1 
dive and movr 10 a rttf whc'rr •r 
"pla~" • ·ith KVetal batat\lda, 
a lurtk and a mony. The d ivr 
Ollo)cos1S1'! 
Uur mtttinss arc e1•rfY Mon-
day la \he CPR al 6:15 p.m. 
K«P an eyr on rhc A 'ti/on. 
SP D ___ S_lg_m_•_P-hl-Oe--..,.11_• ________ _ 
Lal ..tCNI lbt Brothen all 
Mel • pat 11- 1eari1t1 down 
...... 1enorllwpnec. Aflcr 
.u, tcuial ...... .,.... b • lot 
cukf ·- fiahlra &Mm up. 
Tcarin1 apan eqlne:s b casin 
lhan puttina lhnn back IQldhtt 
as Mark found ouc Jul w«t 
(esp«ially whm ~ds arc put 
onbKlr.wards). 
A mnlnckr to aU Droih..n and 
Unk Sktm lhat Mr. JC")-uedan 
.W be atvlnl a lcccure Ibis Friday 
11 l:OO p.m. Tl\c 1opk will br on 
his donoral 1hnis. 
Con11a111l11lons 10 out 10 
Dtothtf Shtfm ror ac11lna an of· 
rrr rrom s;tontll Unfonunaicdy 
Macaroni and ChttK b prclty r•· 
pmsiY"C In C'. 
-
Mountaineer to visit University 
By P. Mnrahall Prescotl 
Speclal lo the Avlon 
.-mual Aluh. i1 the lar,01 
mounta!n In the •1Kld, ma1urcd 
Oottom lb ""'P •t almost lll,000 
bn1 br vlrvi'f'd by choir with 
s11on1 scomachn. 
Ir you ho\ t ntt wor:dncd wntical rm. E\·crnc, by C'lm· 
wti.111 miw be lite 10 dllnb 10 pui10n, l1.mly•IM-ut 12,000("1 
the toP ol 1hc •Ofk1'1 Luant liner i1 risa orl an rkvatcd 
~-41•411i1W~bl•r.:~:;::::,._:.~,:-..,....""!""!,,.,..-....,,...,,...,..,,..,...--: . ..,..,.,. :;:~~-~ ~h=i=~ Ii~ ~o ~ncror=~ ~nn! 
savqc mountain K'mtt)', 1hrre 1, toutc on 1he moun1ain. Thb slkle 
a dick show In the Riddle ThcalCJ ihuw 1\ about Iha! d1mb." 
Thr • ·hok 1how h punccuatcd 
• ·ith Mr. Gilman'• rather biuare Kn" or humor .... •m rt;haps, 
the • ·Of id's • ·on1 dlmba, ruity 
awrul. I thlnt 1h1t I 'm Invited on 
1titW 1hln1i 10 1hat 1M rn.91.;. 
• ·on't rrach the 1ummit coo 
quktly. Son of like aolf hln· 
dkap •• 
SPD 
Lall .... md the lkothm all 
hAcl a lf'ftll llmr tairil11 down 
wt-t wukn of1hcprqr. A fin 
aU, Carine t lU111t down Is a 101 
askr 1han fialna 1Mm up. 
Slgrn• Phi Dell• 
Tcarin1 apan mt.iMl Is cuin 
1han puuln1 them back roaethn 
as Muli found OU.I lul Wttt 
(csprclally when aubu arc put 
on b:iclr.w11dst. 
A rnnindn 10 al! Drothtn and 
li11lr Sil1n1 1ha1Mr. JcyaJtttan 
willbr ;iwin11~1u1rth!1F1Kby 
at 1:00 p.m. Thr lopic will br on 
hi1 donoral 1hnli. 
Conaratula1ion' 10 ou1 to 
Orothn Shrrm fof 1tuin1 an of· 
fn from :iikont i! Unforlunatdy 
Mxa.ronlandChenr 11 r u ttYt•· 
!)C'n1iH• \n C'. 
nl hi ynu sl1 ' n"1 mh, Thr si1ornt:i1inn CO\ Cf' the six 
Mountaineer to visit University 
br-.1 br \"it.,.·C'd by 1h~ with 
\ttonc \ lomac:hn . 
FPWA Ful11N Prol•Hlon•I Womon In Avl•llon 
The •holr U.ow b flUOCluatcd 
• ·i1hMr. Gilm11n",r•thcrbi11are 
iCn~ or humor. " I am prrh1~. 
lht•·o rkl"\ • ·ontclimbtt. realty 
••·fut I 1h1nl tha1 I'm invl1rd on 
that 1h ln1~ w 1hat 1ht ream 
""on·1 rrac:h the lummit 100 
:~~~r: s..i11 or llkr 1nlf hlln· 8y Ellzabelh Ann Dobbe 
FPWA ConHpol'Klent 
Hello! F.P.W.A. has brnnny 
busy. The-Ucndof Fcb. U -16 
wr worttd at 11M: rflC'rlrad: runn. 
Ina a novd1y booth and 1tt wnr 
tconlin~rrompa.ar2) 
Ollr communl1y In siach • pn· 
tonal way. 
Slama Chi 1n1wncd our uram 1 
Med and arran, an utra 
blood dri.-e on Ftb. 19 ro mm 
tht cunc111 nmh o( our hospllftl. 
Wc'U br Met on Feb. 2·1 and 21 
and hopr 10 ~ , : .. '""'· 
¥"tt)' profilablr!!! faefyonr • ·ho 
par1ldp,11rd tnjoyrd the 1un and 
1he fun 1h11 wr t\ad. 
A' the Unl br1wttn yo:i, 1ht-
donor, and tht- palirnt in nrcd, 
m; hn~ 11 Red Cron 1hank you 
foe' your :ommilrMnl lo hclpln1 
othcn. 
C11nl p 3.,.-s:oo 
Oon0t Rn.ourcn 
10"' Oft select accno11eA, 
with purchase ol bike 
Ormond Schwinn Volusia Schwinn South 
CRIME 
kl"' umll:'\:upltJ . Thry ~hould :al•o 
br loo.:l rJ 11htn provk n~t •lttp-
in, 'hk'C' .w"\'(131 ir:dum1\ h:an• 
oa:urrrd in "-hk h IOOm\ ... -rre 
rntC'fnJ 11 hile chr OC'l:Ult.1111~ 11·r1c 
l \ktp. 
Walter_, no1cd 1h11t 1 lad. or 
r'.>Oprr11ion bc1"'·"'" ~1udtnh 
anJ\('('Uril yl\1ton!rlbu1in1pm-
blrm w i're•·tn1m1 crime on ram-
Jl'U\. 1let.lplaintd. "011t :iunibrr 
onr pnorit)' h h> PfOlf\"1 lhc lh·<'1o 
1uld r1<>fiC'll)'urthc Hudcn1• and 
\11\ff. V.c Ill" not hr1r In hara~\ 
\I U Jr n I \ . .. 
l)(ofmiiury rC\id..nh cni. hr lp 
flfO'C\"1 lhtmw-ho from br..""Om· 
inJ•"1'in1c vk"1im\ b)•kttp1n5 thd r 
door\ anJ ,.,indo•·~ locleJ. In 
adilil i<H1, ~•udenu can ratr :an at · 
flun:or :and rOC"l ~,.,, 11\idr. 
thr prncn1::111 ion hu m21nin«"rt1 
~lido or rhc moun111inou, ttuain 
of «'f!Ual Ala\h that malr rhc 
Florid~ 'un WTm •C'fy r1r a11a~·. 
The \ ho11 \t:Ut\ at 1:00 fl m. and 
adml"lon I• f1ec: II 1ht Middlr 
Thurrr, 
ll\·r ~oU _hy " lll<"hin1 fni \lllnlt 
or )1Hp1cK>11• indi' idu11h and 
no1in1 and rrro11in11hdr a,·1ion\ 
to Riddk •C'\"urit)'. l 'htrc art a 
'"": lludtnl~ ,.-ho ha\·l" bttn sh en 
1ad1<» bf Rkfdlr \C\'.uril)' w they 
•":In rall for hdp quicll) . T~ 
i 1udrnh hu·c httn tOil!nt'd tht' 
!• •k or ... 111:hing :he P..'lflin1 lai. 
m ordrr 10 r rr,rn1 \"t hk lr thtfn 
11ndbrr.:1Lin•. 
We. Are Located In The New Volusia Shoppes 
1448 Volusia Avenue, Daytona Beach VOLUSIA 
LAUNDRA f'!e ~r To K·Marr Ptan Tum Between Shell Gas Station & Bu1ge: King CKi VOiusia Avenue 
CLEAN 
* Prornstonol Drytloonlna 
* 60 Mochlnts·Lorao A Ovonlz 
* Air Condltlontd 
•Storeo Musi< 
•T.V. 
* Studont Onks 
* Spoclous Molina Arns 
*Video Gamn A Pinball 
* Convonlont p1rklna 
. . 
. , s a :f.*c awful. I think tha1f.~ ¥!~.= 
IOn•I Women In Avlat~;\ • lacular pblitoaraphy o llvqc mountain~. theft b 
a lllldc shvw In he Rlcldle 1'hater 
tonl1h1 Yf\U shouldn't mlu. 
Nicholas Gilman hu climbed In 
Europe, Canida, Alaska, South 
America and the Rocky mouft. 
ral and Is sbowlna a prnenta· 
don of an opcdhlon he was a 
member of In 1911. 
~ded 10 .try !D climb a new ll>C.C thlnp ao that the team 
TVUlc on the -tala. This llldc -·1 . IUCl1 the IWnmli 
Hellol F.P.W.A. llMbcalwry 
buly. tt._._ofFeb.1.5-16 
ft -bd II the r-...:11 nlM• 
I .. a -ity booll1 and ft were 
LETTER 
(COllllnU<d from pqc 2) 
- COlllalUDUy 111 s.uch I pc! • 
llOllal .. ,,. . • 
Slama Chi answtred our uraent 
need and lfTalll an otra 
blood drive on Feb. 19 to mm 
the cumn1 needs of our hospital . 
We'U be bad! on Feb. 27 and 21 
and hope 10 - ,:·· •ha. 
Our next mcctlna will be on 
Wed., Feb. 26 II 7:30 p.m. In 
room E-606. We will be dbcuu-
lna a car wash that we will have 
As the link bC1Wftfl ,.ou, the 
donor, and the p11tla11 In ...-ed, 
we bee 11 Red Cross 1h111t you 




10"4 Off selecl accesorie.a. 
with purch1ise ol bike 
Ormond Schwinn Volusia $chwlnn South 
205 S. Yonge St. (US·1) 31llS.RidgewoodAve.{US-1) 
Ormor.d qeach South Daytona 
&n·2425 756-0008 
Hours: 9- 5:30 Mon. - Fri. 
Sat. 9-4 
on Sal., March 1 for 10:00 a.m. 
10 4:00 p.m. at tllc Hardtt'• In 
Port <>ruse (On U.S. 1 It lhe 
Pon Oranae Bridse). Afrer· 
wards, ~will have a SCMOIC1hcr 
at one of the member's homa. 
OirectloM will be slvm II the cat 
wash. When we talked to him Ja11 
r~~Z::::':;'~~~~ffiSi'l week, he pve us a ptevlew of 1he pttle:\lation. "Ml. McKin~. in 
Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 
CRl.ME 
ld1 unoccupied. They 1~1ould also 
be locked •hon people 110 sltt, .. 
ins •in"' ><•ttal incidents ha•• 
occurred in which rooms wtr• 
cntned "hile th• OCt"uponu wore 
aslttp. 
Wah<rs noted that a lack of 
coopcra1ion bctwttn studrn,1 
and .stturity ii 1 comribu1in1 pro-
bkm ro prM-rn1in1 crime on cam· 
sbow b a!lou11ha1 climb." quietly. Sui . c Ute aolf luul-
The p<aatlltlon C10¥ers the six dicap." . 
wceb that the opcdhion was on 
the mountain, .:om~e with 
KCnCI Qf avalanches. S1om1< with 
hundred mile per lluur "Inds, 
and 1cmpera1ure1 tha1 dropped 10 
fony fi ve hl'low zero. There arc 
~•• 1 icw fr11nes of frostbite 
thll was •Ulfeted while on th< 
mountain, bur 1hes< \hon had 
pus. He explained, "Our number 
one priority i• 10 prota:i the lives 
and propony or 1he students .~ml 
staff. We art not here re h11as1 
1 tudcfllS." 
Dormitory rniden" can help 
pro1c.:1 thcm10h·n from bccom· 
ing crime victims by koeplng thrir 
doors anJ windows lockod . In 
addition. •i udcn1.s can t1kt a.1 at· 
Humor and rock stars aside. 
the prC1Cntatlon has magnlli«nt 
'1ides or the mountainous terrain 
.. r cmtral Alaska chat make the 
Florida sun Sttm \Cry far away, 
The sh"w s11ru 11 7:00 p.m. and 
admluion is frtt at th< Riddle 
Theater, 
ti•-c roll by w11china for 11rana• 
or suspicious indiYidu1ls and 
notins and rcponin11hdr 1ctions 
to Riddle sc..-urlty. Tbcrr arc a 
few lludtnlS who havr bttn ~ivcn 
radl0< by Riddle S«Uritr ~" 1hey 
can call for help quidly. These 
11udcnts ha•·• bttn assisntd 1he 
1ask of •11chin1 1ho parkln1 lou 
in order to pr.-·on1 •"•hk l< 1hcfu 
and brcakins. 
We Are Located In The New Volusia Shoppes 
1448 Volusia Avenue, Daytona Beach VOLUSIA 
LAUNDRA Next To K-Mart Plaza Tum Between Shell Gas Station & Burger King On Volusia Avenue 
Cal.I 255-3580 
CLEAN 
* Profession•~ Drydeanlna 
* 60 Ma~hlnrs-Larae A. Onnlz 
* Air Conditioned 
* Stereo Music 
•T.V. 
•Student Oaks 
*Spacious Seatla1 Areas 
•Video C'o,11mes A Pinball 
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INTRAMURAL ERAU, Stetson meet .in trying scrimmage 
HOCKEY 
•·A .. U.AGl t. 
Dt.LTACll! .a .o 
AfROTC J . 0 . 1 
TLltMINAlOlS l - 1 .(1 
DOOl"AS J · I 
7.UAIU.TA Ool · ~ 
SIC\ IA CIU O· J 
"ilGMAPI l · J 
==i:i~····· 
C'Al'llAl.5 ) . f 
""'AM•IOllS ) · I 
IAllllCJ()t;llll.;; 1· 1· 1 
l.At'IUJSSI l · l 







"'~ , .. 
Ar- IMJ 
u.o. .. .i., .. 1n. . ..u 
ll""lf!p"' 
11-"" 'I'·• ,.._., ....... la.c• - · llk 
A o 1-:r .... 
'"'-''" , .... ,~ .. 
l"M"'l"'lfl.t.•1' (.,,,...1~0<t.ftiS.> 
.._llP""'"_,.., .... 1 ........ 11.t". 
By Rici'! Gre~ 
Avlon Stall Rapofter 
The l:mbr)··Rlddk !'\O("('cr 
1n1m0 \ fil\t p n'f 1pln\I S1ct~ 
Unh·cn lt)' ended In 1 ,..·\ki rrrc-
fot.all febfu1ry 20. The n11irc 
tnm ,..,n \'tr)' tattt and (':.\cittd 
1bou1 the ('()n1~1 from 1hc 
OUl~I . but lhc pmc- dcttriotal\J 
bc>. . U\C uf pctcci•·cd b."CI calls by 
1hc offlci.ah. 
The Mktdlc-Mlt'ttf fn .n, pli)·td 
impoC'.\•i•·cl)' in the fil•t hair a\ 
r:lc)' held 1htir °""n a1ains1 the 
mOfe upcricn«U !itCb.on tquad. 
SW.\On'_,, onl)' aoal in th\\"-" 
'<'a\ lhc rt'\ul1ora pcn1l1ytr:id 
Unfouuna1dy, a numbl"f or In· 
ridcnl~ O\'Currrd bc>.-auw of poOf 
ofrldatint. Sc\·eral foul\ 111·rrc it· 
n(Htd and 1ht tC"ntral lad. o: 
con1rol o f the 111ne lly lhc rtfcrtt 
ltdtoa fi1~:t'<'hkhrnultrd in1hc 
ejttlic n o r a player f rom cuh 
IC"llll. 
li~n. in hct, ~an cb~p!ns 
•nd \hootins "Go Min" ' ' a 
Stchon pla)"tf 11tcmp1cd a \ho! 
1t1hc1oal. 
ltli\ d1i.:.1io.1 kad ;an llh"tf"" 
df«t on tl\c' Riddle ..qu.id, bu1 
their plOIC'\h ""'"' unan• .. crc:d. 
A •·«» hl.J11n1 foul b)' a Slchon 
rb>·rr kd •O a m1Kh bran ha.11 
,.hkhdarrdbolhbtnctoC'•. 
U(IOl"l\ttin11hi\,bolh to.1c~ 
fried to •NOl'c ordn 10 1hci1 
lnm\. Thc-\c 11tc-mrih f:iiikd. 
Brfan ~10\dcll, 1M l:.mbry-M.lddlc 
lc:ir.m casu ain, imtruClcd hi\ 
pb)·cr\ 10 ka~·: 1h1: r1dd. 
Tht ..core at 1hi\ poinl 0 'AlH 
Slthon :?. RHdk O. Thi\. thrir 
ftl\t in1crrolltwi.a1c mou("h. rould 
lla,\·cbttna11iumrth f:>r1hc-Rid· 
dk \O\.'ttl \qWld "'in Of l<l'tbUI· 
1hc- 1atnt .. -a\marrtd b)'un•potl· 
\manlike ('()!'duel. The fact 1ha1 
t:mbry·Middk i\ ~rio.1,abou1 in· 




The Sin~ lcam "°'C'd Ont 
1oa1 .;.nin1 1hei«0nd half. The 
Rkldlc wiuad btc•n 10 IPS'JI)' Of· 
fcn\h·c prC'.\\Urt and !he S1nwn 
wiuad bqan 10 b\Kltk. Ont"C 
apin, lhe t.fftci.al\ tcffllincd 
from dolna 1hdr duty. One of 1ht 
11 i• unfono.1na\C" 1hc ur!lci:ih 
!c1 thb con1n1 act nut or control. 
9'ttn rompc1ion in\·i1.'lol"Cnaltit'\. 
While nmcial\ •ill al .. a)'~ be the 
lafattof crilki\m\, 1hci1m1csri1>· 
mu\t be beyond rq>1oa• h. 
Socc•u T'8m Cap111n, Brian Mosdell, leads ~1s ~ie~ ·1~ ·; 
'lallanl effort against a sl rono Stetson s quad. 
SCHEDULE 
--~::~;.;11='-'==-~-7~_F_I:_~_.r_~·_:_~ _ _ ._~_!~_ .. _- ::_l~_·~-·~-· ... liar. _· ~,~ -: __ J_· . I All"'-,_ ,.i.>nl • 1tw Aif~1 C'-rW• ...,.r.r,, - nl. •0n., ... ,••01r o&uld 
REPORT---
fcontln!Kd rrom pqc J) 
us In 1ht SGA om" or 1ivc us 1 
call • t CSI. 1090, 
The !iOA b airttnlly 11kln1 in· 
wnuwy of i11 Khlcwmtn11 for 
AdmlttiMratk>n- 19H11916 10 
be pub&hrd in cht an nu.alt report 
10 1ht loud of Trusim. The 
A rlolt will publish chis documnn 
whm lt ii ready. 
For )"Ollr informa1ion, Che SC11i· 
dent CO\ln Chit( Ju.\tttt hu 
rn.i1nrd for ~non:il reason' t'OO 
I 'll be • ppoin1in111 :trWcMd 
Jusiicc for SAC' s 1pproval 
"'"llhln lht MU 1111'0 Wttlr:I. 
I'll be In COU<:h in ru1u;~ iuun 
of tht A 1·/01t. 
By leslle Whitmer 
Recre1Uon Department 
"Down in 1hc talky whttt tM 
srttn 110111·, ..... You' tC" problly 
heard l hait bcfOI~ W)!ftt paui"I I 
arour of C"hiklrcn playin1 jump 
ropr 11 • playvound or on • 
FLASH 
For Leisure And Student Health 
i i.Jc"A·011) , TlMKoC children pru-
bfotl;1 don'1 tnow it, but 1hcy are" 
part\cipalin..~ in ont of 1hc 1'1~t 
pr1c1iul and ph)·, iully 
~ncndal !Ofm' of cur.;\C'. 
A jump rope i' il'C.\Pfn1i\·c, 
ClfO\'idn ur.ri\C' 10 arms i nd kt.• 
and can be 11kcn wilh )'OU mini 
1npl\nf. Rtstarch h•~ lndi.!atC'd 
that 10 minutn o( vi1orou1 roric 
sltippina ha' !he umc benefit "' 
JO ~~1~,:r j\?.';f!;:.~· l)'pn o r 
ropes 10 uw: dothn llnc rope. 
IYfo-Jump, bndtd rope, •n<I 
heavy ropes. 8t sure 10 chOMC 1 
rope •ilh handle\ and Oltc 1h1t \\ 
lon1 ~th fof you. A rope 
\ hould he lon1 WOllll'I IO fCJKh 
1ht :umpih •hen )landin11111ith h 
undtr ,-our fCti 
An)·onc 111110 i' o•·cr111cirh1 b)' 
a.\ 1nuch :1\ 2.5 l'IJUnd\ )hould dn a 
.. -alkina Jll'otn.m or c.\ 1:rcbC" on a 
mini·namrcih•tc in\IUd of jump· 
ins tone :ind, a\ in ~n curd" 
f'l'OJlatm. btC"Cnain \ll't a1C" in 
gcnJhcal:hbcforc~.nnina. 
1"1 no1 jumponro1K"1ctc of•1I· 
cd Ooof\. Jump on \Ulfact\ 
•hk h prnvidc co.1.\hionina trwtdd· 
td CiUf'IC", dcn\C' foam. Oc.,iblc 
liard,.·ood1. Wear llthlct ic \hOC\ 
wf.ich a:C" ,.·ell siaddtd and han• 
good a(("h ~Ul'flOll and jlft\fnl 
)'Our fret from ~liripinJ. 
llcylll b~ Jumrmf II r lai:c 100 
umC\ 10 ,.iarm u;> or J o •lrtl>'.h 
C\Cf.-l'>e' fo1 j . ) nnnu11:• . A 
bc:1•nnc1 •hould111mp StJ1111m1C"\ 
a l :, comfonahk •f'ttd. 11\("rc;a\C" 
JO •l.ir>• a d;a) h .. tuur ·~·mn• m 
•,,. "t1: .. until )Ou ,·,m Jun .:om· 
hJll, "I)". Mo m•u: ~uur hca!I UM 
end ht•urc not 1urn :1bf"t)OUf 
1a11c1 r111e. Uc1c1mmt "hc1hc1 
) OU 111 r m 1hc 1:111c1 rnn~ 1'.11 
mcdiatd)' llft1:1 lh\• 1umf" t ll(•I 
do,. n 1r1t1ncHi 'C'bc•I••" .. all. · 
in, l·~minulC"\ fo11o,.njl'>) •Utt· 
ching. 
u, fol;"'" '"' a 'C'n.,bk I''° 
gram. u• rna ruod 11irn11inr 
IC\:hniqut'\ :ind hu)mg a "'fl<' 
tha t'• 1igh1 ffll )OU, 11 .. on·1 be: 
Inna bclorc ) ilur 1um11inr IOJ"" 
lil.c a ...;hool)·:11J •Uf'C"l:u un,"C 
aJ1,lliu. 
LOCA TED AT DAYTONA BE/l.GH A VIA TION COMPLEX 
=-- - , AT THE BASE OF THE TO WER 
----~ THING LEADS - -,f/~ TO ANOTHER 
~ r--------olscouNrcC>uPoN---------, 
GOOD FOR ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING 
Any F.A.A. Written . ........................................... S3.00 
1 Flight Hour(Cessna or Piper) ................ .... : ... SS.00 
Simulator: Sing le Englno . . ........... S2.00 
Twin Engl11e ...•..................... ............ S3.00 
Flight Examiner Check Ride (any rating) S10.00 
Seminole (Dual) ................................................... S 10.00 
Cessna 402 (Dual) .......................... . ... S15.00 
Navajo Chiellaln (Dual) ..................... . S?0.00 
Aerobatic Lesson (Decathlon) ... . .... SS.00 
Charter Flight Anywhere ........ . ............. 10% 
I Discount I 
: Any Accelerated Ground School ...... . ... S10.00 I 
I Add II tonal Ratings (~;eL. CFI, ETC.) .... S25.00 I ! ~;~l~~~~![~~rF9I~~~~.~~~~~.:::::::..... .. ·:: ~:.~ f I Any Aircraft Purchase .. .. SS00.00 l 
L~l~~:._~n!!~~c_u~~~~~-2!'.!~~t~'!!.!~~8.!.~i~~J 
AIRCRAFT SOLO PER liOUR 
Piper Tomahawk ........ . $25.00 
Cessna 150 ............ ... . . .......... $27.00 
Cessna 152 .............. . ................ S30.00 
Cessna 172 & WaHior .......................... .... . ... S42.00 
Piper Archer ..... . ............................... $1\7.00 
Cessna 172RG ............. $50.00 
Piper Seminole PA·44 ......... S104.00 
Cessna 402 (Dual Only\ ...... $250.00 
Navajo Chlellaln (Dual Only) ......... . ...... s2·10:00 
Bellanca Decathlon ........................................... $..)5.00 
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 
258-0703 01 255-0471 
·. ----- .-, 
S PkCE T FCHNOLOGY 
Orbital 
Inclinations 
NASA's· investigation pr sses on 
Management blues 
By J im Banke 
Sp•ce Technology E'dilor 
By Jim Banke 
Thr Pre5idtntial •·omm"'1on 111n·,1ip1in1 !he 
CMllt~ff attidcnt .,.:i,, "'hcJulc\I 10 hold 1"'0 
publk hcarins.• TuN.hl )' and Wnln.. loda)' ai lhc 
A\'ion ...,·cnt lo TIK' p11111r~• :\u•nd:i.)' 11i1h1 Al 
lhO\l' hc;lrin1•. orfic1a l• a t Mo11on Thiol O: - lhc 
n1.d,:cr~ o ( Ille' \Olid r~lct h""ICI - "'·ttc c , . 
p«'IC\l 10 IC'•lirr lh:al NASA olficial• INI)' ~··c 
u11rd •hem In \Onie .. a~ 10 ~II .. :I ·•Go"' ror 
The aclual reason Chafltngtr was dcslro)'cd wiU be la~~i~ 1.;i~c~~·hdmtd ih.u • O" ri"P bci .. ttn 
dc1crmincd, und most likely 1hc seals or lhc Soli.' W"&mCnh or the rig.II SRI\ r .. IN aboul OOl' minu1.· 
Rockcl Booslcr segments '" 'ill be p;1rtially to bhsmc. i n10 the night uf Chu/lrnrt'r . alJ.• .. in1 hot ca'"'"' 
Al leas t for the physil.-al cause of the accident the 10 t'\Cap< N A SA h:1• 1101 <" n1mncd 1ru.11hi\ .... _\ 
reasons will be ~sy 10 acCt'pt. 1Ma.tual (""JU\.<'of 1h('n11lr. i.•n1h111di\inl('t11a1al 
Wh.at probably huns most about the ttagcd>· is 1he c~:r;.r;;;1~;!~1;~;'Ja>"~11;· :~~n::7.'m~':~Y ha•·C' 
creeping realization 1hn1 on 1he mnnagemenl side or :al~ pbycd • rott in lhC' uar•·th T~ icmpcuturC' 
lhings, ii ~ounds likt• managemenl screwed up. A s a 1u L'l.ulK'h 1imc .. a, JX dt;r~. IJ deirtr cokk r 
managemenl s lut.lcnl here at CRAU, convinced tha t I than th<" rirt\ lou•ly coldN b. .. n.h d;itt. 
know all 1~csc theo rirs and priuciplcs and that I hey ThtK b l IOI~ :ut of .:01i-1.kntik 1rrio11an..~ to 
sho uld w•~rk in 1he rea l world, ii is mighty rru51i°3ling d"° rommi,~hm ;i• iht> J s1dl' .. hJI "''·11111)' ~U\· 
to me to hea r about ttOVI' "lhe d ctision proctSs may ~1~';: 1~~i!:~~. ~;~11~:~:a1;~~· ~~~~:i~~"ii,.\~11~: 
have beer. Oawcd. ·• William Rogers, ha tJ Of the Ro,t o, Ch;mman ol 1ht .-onm11 .. ioo, h:i• ,.aid 
Presidcnlia.I commission looking into the accident, " Th<" dtci~ion n-x:('" <l<-:1d1r11· 1r bu1i.:M m:i.)· 
said 1ha 1 O\"cr and O\'er last week. He says that the ~,-C' bn'n na ... N ." 
to p thrt"C launch mnnagers didn'I ha\'C lhc complC'IC Wh:k 1"C" romn11"""1 con,-m,"' '°look lmolhe 
piclurc when Chey made the Go/ N o go dctision lhal ~s~~~~~ f~~~~:~i:~~·~~o~~~:~; /;;~~~'~:::: 
faldul Tuesday m o rning. Tunda)". ftb. 111. thC' •ubcornm111n- a\k~ qub-
NASA m anagemcnl can ha\·c all the cost o verruns tion' or Roi~ al'd Ntil Arm.uon~. Dr. William 
and launch dcla)·~ it w.:ml.s due to poor management Graham (Aeling NASA AiJnu11 .. 11Jtor1. a1Kl Jl'\~ 
practices. NASA management can waste a ll the Moort (John•on Sp:i•r Ctn1t1 Dirrc1or and 
ta:cpa)·crs money in endless paperwork and ou~;~~ ~~~nc~:,~:.~:~~~~'.·~~"' t:~~~iif;~~! 
bureaucracy. NASA management cnn hnvc all 1he (0.S.C.I \aid " Ai •hi• r;iri ..-ul:u iunciurt ii 100.,, 
checklists and launch commit crileria in lhc likt an .,·oidaMt :i.crnknt rn11kf 1han an 
wo rld ... bul don't screw up lht finol dt-eision to unan-tldabk <"%'<'.'. 
launch. H.i ltk:igt h::.' pinhC'IJ h;11d h •r 1ht rnigna1ion or 
J esse Moore, fo rmer A ssociate Adn,inistralor (o; Jamnlku · ·11dar G11tk:im !kn.\h cumn1lyon 
Space F light in cha rge or 1he Shunle program, was ::f t!~.~~~~O:~~~n~,~~~7:a~h~t''~"~~,;~ a~ 
}~~ :~~ l~~~c~ r~~!~:an: ~=~u~~~:~:i~nr~,:'nsiblc :~:l~~n~~'.'uaior. and 110 ,. 11omn1, wants 
decision . H e has assured lhe press in 1he past lhlll PrtMdm t 'tng:m mu11 lkc1dt .. ho ht ..,·ant' 
NASA is no 1 rccli!lg any pressure 10 keep up launch runnln1 iht ~J'l.1("(' :igt1K"y, and cuntnll)· lhe Whitt 
schedules al 1hc risk or fligh l safety. I heard him say !:.:'r~ hu iakl 1·try h111t a"°''' a ru· NASA 
thal again (ollowing lhe landing or Columbia las1 Ont major thlt1ngt ,.,, annnu!K'N lhii pul 
January, and I think he was convinttd or 1ha1 racl. 'll•ttk ~yini •hat Admiral ttk tia1d Truly, • '"'°' 
But in rcali1y was there a subliminal push to xct 1irrk \hu111c Okr. h:i' rtril:u.Td Jn""' Moort •' 
Challtngtr off the g round on a frigid Tuesday A~wdalc Admlnb1ra1or for Sr;,•t fliJhl. Muort 
mornin1, ralhcr than waitin1 an ex1ra day or two? had bttn aivo:n tht job or John,.t>n Spatt Cmtn 
Moore may nol have been aware or such a powerrul ~:;n~b~i~~c ;::~,~~·~';!':;,uumn thoso: 
push, and I p ray he will no1 be one or the .. sacriOci'll Truly tam<" 10 the- Ktnncdy S~tt Cent« la1c 
lambs" lh!at Conarm and some of the prm will Monday artnnuon •ntl t:\ptaincd his 1·bi1'1 pur· 
demand. B ui lhlt unseen push cxislS somewhere, and por. 
- -- ~ - ............ ~ ................ ·..,.., .. ,, ,;1?,~/:!tt'i;~{!i~r~:!':i:1i~s1~ 
. pu.Z~ ~~s~:g~~s°'=~mbiiious in tile ruiuoc, il will di1«1vcr~ by tht 1rain\ 1h111 h:i.~ bn'n 1aklna a 
~cl more comrli~a.1cd , :ind 1he c r J'lawed ::kc:~,~~"~:1!~~t'" ~~;::Sn~!~:li~~~ 
Cholltn~r r the arou nd o n a friaid Tuesday A~.a1" Admlnl~1r;:or'r~ .SPKC FU.ht.-,,;:;; 
momlna, ra lher than wai1in1 an exlra day.or two? had bft'n tivtn 1tw job of Johnson SPI« C<"flltt 
Moore may nol have bctn aware of such a powerful Dittttor btfort tht :Kcidtnl, 1nd ht auumei thDK 
p ush, and I pray he will nol be one of the "sacrincial rtsfn~~I~~~ ,':::;:' ~~~~~~; Ctntn latt 
lambs" thal Ccingrcss a nd som e or the press will Monday af•ttnoon and upl.:linnl his ,.i,il', pur. 
demand. Bui that unseen push exists somewhere, and poK: 
. = :,~:,S~~rat\on ls solidir.ect. that ,..- ~.o~.h!°"~:;!~!.'i::~~ ~-:0: i!~'~ 
. As NA.SA ~ more ambitJous In the futu re. it wm dlicownd by 1M rearm 1h:a1 lw bo:;:n t.aklna • 
1et mori: complicated, and the chan~ for a Ha.wed ::~A!.,=;!:'1:~~1~.~:'~j~~~I~: 
mana1cmenl dctision process will increase. I have wi1b somt vniOf NASA k~dm fron; 1M Johnson 
openly said I wa nl a job ac NASA, a nd now more ss-e ccnrtt, 1he Mu!oh:ill Sp:icc t-·liiht C:tnltr, 
.. 
lhan ever tha t is s till true. As sludcnls ready lo entc-i and the KGnntdy Sp.Kt Ctnttr an orpnin 1ion w 
the aerospace industry, we must t5c resolved to be ihe 1ha1 we C11n fully ,upron 1hc ~Mklrnt', rommJ., 
bcsl managers possible, and 10 not let lhe unspeakable slon 10 )ludy thit 2rtiCen!." 
--NASA relHMd lhll ilhOlo or Ch•ll•nQe, ·~- 1r,•mch last week. Tho arrow P<,llnts 
lo d•rk sm? ke, clHJI)' vlslble ln an !rea I 1weon the solid rocket booster 11nd 
happen again. :~:.~x~~,~~:'i:~~.:C~~~:~~:.u:~~.' Jo::~'','.;'~:. up tho booster. The photo w" 
Fl ight testing in the Calif. high deserts, 
NASA, military researc1·1 in fu ll swing 
By Peter Merlin 
Avlon Slall Repar1er 
A mullitudt or rucina1in1 ait· 
c111f1 "" pwbing 1h< limlh ur 
thtir PtrfOfRUll\\'Ctn\tlQpO l' 'ld 
,111htrin1 impor1an1 d111a for 
fli1h1 IC'\I tn1intto a1 l:d,.·ardi 
Air For("(' l illl\t. C•lif. Ofl<"TaliOni 
111 1kt Air For« Fli1ht To:_,1 
Cruttr lAffTC) and NASA 
Amn-Or)-dtn Fli1ht Rt"l<'art h 
Fad lity (l>fkt-) art in full 'wini 
for 1986. 
A ftw or •ht n d tlng proaram~ 
at Al:FTc in,·ol\"C' the ,.a irthild 
'!~ 11ainin11imart ind lht 
PO<"h -d l R· ID bombtr. 
Ahhou1h iii fulurtrrmalni In 
:JOO\.I, T-46 fliW!• tnls corninuc 
and t!tnlopmcnt of1htaimaf1 i! 
"protr<"\1in1 1·cr1 .. -,II," accor-
dina •~ Don Haley of APf'T~.: 
public ari·alfl. Thr alf't'ran •.• , 
dMi111td 10 rtplatt lhe CtulUI 
T·l 1 t untnll)' u"<'d In 1he fif\I 
phi.~ or Air Force }d cralnina. 
T•o ll-1 aimaf1 t urrt111ly 
optF.llt from b;l ... -.nh, B-1 A No, 
4 and n. 111 No. I :i.rc cur~mlly 
btln1 u~ 10 tvaluatc offtntlvc 
and dtftnsh·t "'·tapon_, and 
naviaation iysttm, , 
RO<"h·t ll'1 produtdon faclhy 
In ntarby Palmdalt r«enlly 
ckli~r~ 8-18 No. S 10 l>)'e» Air 
Fortt ~In TtuJ. Ship S jolni 
IM- othtt lh rttopcra!lanal H· IU\ 
brina u\C'd at l>yns for trrw 
trainin1. 
Other proaramt undtt .. ·ay al 
AFFTC lnd udt radar t )'Sltm 
tnhanc"tttWnl for IM f ·U 1nd 
F· l6 j t1 fi1htm, tnlina o r the 
Olfnulve Avlonln Syslnn for 
the 8-52, and uPlf'9(!n for 1he 
·--......... _, 
F-14 Tomcat (lop) sludles lamina r llow on irs va1loble 
geomelry wlng1. X·29 Forwa rd Swept WhlG demons 1aior 
•wa!ts lest tllghl al NASA Dryden Fllghl Aesaarch raclltly 
Crult.e Miuik . A fadlity Is unrkf 
coi.11ruc1Jon at Edwauh Soulh 
But 10 1a1 adt'IUICC'd alrcrsfl, 
1uch as !ht Nor1hroJl A1h1n~~ 
Tn:hnoloiy IWinbtr, 
NASI\ Orylltn IJ currt ntly 
1c-.1in1 "<'U'r&I uo1ic oircnrt. 
Thni: indudC' modifitd f · lll , 
1'· 16, a11d 1'· 14 fl1httrs and tht 
X-211 l'orward Swrpc Wini 
r""<':11ch ai1tn1r1. · 
rn~;~~u~o·,~ 1,~01:;~1~:~ 
Atl.,1•ti1·t Wini. -:"hli rc!vofu. 
1io1Uir)' .,.·Ina dn i&n than1n ill 
1h:af'-' ,.·i1ho11t 1tio: btntfil .:if 
l<f'Jfa1tt0n1ro~ 1urfactS1uch as 
n:i.11,11nd ailt ron •. Thtaircrafl is 
\CJ.tdukd ID ny a1ain loday 
IWtdlln!byl. 
NASA ' 1 Ad1·anC't'd Fiaht« 
fr1.·hnt>!o1y lntrara1ion IAFTO 
l·- 16 h litttd ..,·ith Jptd :i.I a na1d1 
:mda1. ioniC'\. Thl1 ,y11t1n111n tt>-
nl ron1inun 10 nptralt oul of 
DFkF :and 11·m probably •akt 10 
lhC"ail 1111inon T111usd•Y· 
r ... o one-hour ni1h11 t>f :i 
nmJiOtd t-'·1<4 Tomait h1a.·t bttn 
"'~ulnl for t,.rid:i.y. Tho: alr· 
,.,.ft i1 rquipptd 10 itudy lho: tf· 
frco or laminar now on ih 
1·:11iabk1t ... nttry wlnp . 
f0f.,.·11u1 1 ... ·tp1 wina,makrlho: 
X·Z'il ont or lht mos1 unu1ual 
t.:iolin1 aimar1 11 Dryden. Thi. 
X·291('1illllin1 in lhttnvt lopo: .:a· 
J'l.10•ion l)Oft ion or ill ni1ht 
IC">ling. Tht airnaf1 niadt :hrtt 
flii;ho i11Jan11111y ndhurcath· 
r l O.Y M1eh at l0,000 (ttl. 
lht X·29 uettd~ 1.0 MKh 
fv r •ht nu1 lime in ill fli&hl 
dr1tlor1T1C"nt 1n t1 la~1 Dn:-tmbtr. 
Within the nu1 few months 11 
...111 be- 1aktn 10 1.2 Muh i:tt 
10,000 fttl. l:nalnttu art 
rrcalib1a1in1 1t>t airn • fl'• dala 
11a1htrin11on ... 11rr fot 1he hl1htr 
1 i11~.:J1. T hro X· 29 will 500n bt' 
dlK' for lu SO boor pr.iodlt In. 
tP«lion. 
USSR has launchett 'third ' 
generation space habitat' 
By c.,01 J. Wllll•ms 
Aaaoc:laled Preas 
Sal)'Ul·l, ,.ilht.eparatetabinsf;x 
1 .JSmonau11 and special labs for 
morch in mtdidnt bfolOf)', 
MOSCOW - Th~ .,1roph)'lio and Dl lK-t rw-tch . 
Union w:nl up a spau .111un "Spedal nblns, 1hhou1b 
ramal Ptatt on Thu1• ' ro sm• ll onn, ha,,·c bttn :or lht nrs1 
kl"''<' u a ptrmantnll)' n +nutJ 1inw-w:1upabo:i.rd1he,tationfor 
ba!><" for Ille l'IC':4.1 Wtnt1 tt •u In ih d"'·tlkn' ro1wcnltnco:." the 
lpatt. 11 haldoc:kin, po:t h u \ I\ 11<'\0S ll<"TK")' uid. •'Thttt b a 
lpaetaaf1 and private ~I , . , f1 •r dnk. an armthair and aslttpln, 
l."<Kmo,.u11. t»ia in """h or them:• 
II wa.1 laundl(J • ·ilt.mn lht 1'01·trnmtn1 """'·spmper 
and will nDI bt manned 111 l/\·~ria !tllid tht ntW stalion has 
1111<" rompk'I~. lht om.. l,1" " lndo,., on all 1kln , lndudil)J 
mo.. a1tnq qld, with111" .t: I the noor 1h1001h • ·hich tho: CttW 
ina how Ion• the '"" 1 cJn .~t btllh mort tuily. The 
would 1alt. main ,t:iff romp;afllf'l('nt has 1 
The atW $1&1lon - n:i11 '.Irr. built-in dinln1 bufrtl , a food-
lht Ruul::t ,.·orJ for 1· " 'arming dt\'k t ;lnd t llttcbc 
join, •ht Sal,·u1.1 spact Li '' ~·r cquipmt m. 1ht nnnpapcr added. 
bil. Tht Lui lr'11n 10 wo.1 ... ud Soundriroor C\lllalns ll'f*r&lt 
•he Sal)'Ut·1, whk h ....-.. 1 ,,..11 >k('pi111 ~·rcw members rrom 
in 191?, rt lurncd 10 I lh<Kt ... -ho art ¥i'otkiftJ, lnatla 
Nr•-tmbo."r when one o f 1 ·l11rC' 1o3Jd. 
C(l),nonaub lcll 111. Uri 10 ,1, 1paC'ttraf1 •t • 1imir 
Tiu u.id M lh tht I.tu 1 1h..· can dock 1 1 tht Mir 10 ddh-u 
!i':ol)'Ut· l ¥i"l'f<" ru1K1ion11 cmmo11:11uh 1nd lupplln, Tua 
mally. \llkl. 1nJ ii alw is tqulpptd 10 IC> ' 
The M/rwaslaund~t 1 ·, •llC' commodatt " modu:cs·• (Of WOl'k 
Ua\konur Co•modu 111 on 1~Uil projttl•. 
Kaukh•ta11 11t 12;:9 a.m Ta'~~~ lht 11a1ion Is "a btiw 
dina 10 • IC'lt Ybion rtpt:H I 11 1n moduk for a~!.embliftJ 1 mulll-
dudcd • ftw w-condi oi H t•I PIJl ('IO!<" permantn1ly OJ!itnlina 
•he blutort. link deia1. t 1hc manned rompln ." 
RC"W tran rould bt lttfl Thl' lll"li'• 1111tncy dclaibtd 11 u 
~onuanlln t 'toklh t "lhird &l'fl<'falion" bclw la 
rNmtt C1'11.""'naut who I • I• Ill \J'l.1("(', I n ldV• IXtml'f1t from the 
:~":~~1 :=d~~', h•ic>. S11)'lll·7rompk11anditJSal)'Ul.fi 
•ht Mir k "•l1nlr1Can11 '""" ~~!~u1;·1;,~~h w•s In kfYb 
au•om:ttt-d" and has 111 ~J. A former c<>1.monau1 who DOW 
n uttd tompultn 1h · 1hC' 1_, deputy thkr or 1rainlna Om 
S.lyu1.1 ron:plu. Ale~ri Lconov, tald Tau 1he _,; 
Nodtt1l!J wcnprovklt 1 , • .._,.II llal1on l"&S 1ivtn Its na-loent-
tht ntw •ta1lon'1 1ltt 01 . ~ , ~hr. ~hubt 1iw: Pt*ttful ra1ureorihr 
Tau n.id ii h larlC'f 11 " -'"' _ _ Sov_ l_d_•"'c....._"..:.l";:•::••:::•m::;.· __ _J 
-. -
Families Say Thank You 
Thc follo-..ina st•~mmt tw km rdea!ed joinlly by 1hc familic-\ 
or lht ~or SPK"t Shuult Minion Sl·L: 
••The Sl·L Cr~-w families wane to 1hank the people of 
our country and all the countries of the • ·orld for their 
1hough1s, !heir fttlinp and words of encoura1em~n1. 
Space niahr serves as an outler for our human nttd 10 
lc;irn and expand. What's out there will make our lives 
beller on l:arth and help satisfy mankind's na1ural 
curiosity to explore and push the borders or the 'known 
universe.' · 
So that !heir lives were not lost in vAin, we m11sr 
rededica1c ourselves to the exploralion ~, ~i'a« and to 
kccp 11tr drnm ali~. " 
'Teacher-in-Space' 
to continue onward 
N11tlonal Aeronaurlcs 
and Sp11.ce Admlnls1ra110n 
II« ,,, r11.11 JR\! n omirnnnf 
f•>Jl1"I ... . , ... \. , 1 dUt"'JUOl>:tl,\f. 
IJ11• llo,uon, ,..,1Jhh, hNm l'>611, 
:11.· 1 .. 111,i.·.1..- th1· rinti~ .. uf ' " " 
WJ\SlllNGTON, 1>.t:. - Ur. 1.~ .. ,h.,a· r1"k"1un, 10 1111;1(';1\C 
William k . Grah:im, A•1inr 1hc J ... uc.1.-.., 111 the «lu.:atu"' 
N.o\SA Atlminhtr:tlot, fol1o•inJ: 
111mC'C1i:"11111ilhludcr• ol"1.K',.· 
lional 1••oda1ktn•anll 1r:ich(1 in 
<p:ICr ri11:alh b . 1od;1•· a ffirrnrd 
.. 11nm1u111\ .. r :h.- or111>J<I "' 
l.;\h!u•l•or• .1,,.1 " 1r•••'t'. "" 1"" 
·"~lhl ... !UILlll" aml It> 11\ l" •f'"I• ... 
:t• .1 .J1.d"'l"<"nhJr..:r.1ll •u O 
tht :lll'O~'f\ plan hJ ;.'.t nlinUtlhC' IC'\'I .11c .. , .11al 1·r~Jc i'"HI- ut "UI 
nJU~'lltiona l pwgram• tll'\dornJ ro,.,_,,,.,, " ' fCll l' 
i11 ~onjunnion 111 i1h ' n<' l C":aclx't 
in S r;itt Prnjl'i..,. Dl"scovery to fly o.':h.::' .:.;;:.~;r·::.~ .. ,~;; Rl"agan '~ • l alC'mtnt 1!1:11 
" .. . The-Ir ,.ill bot- mmc: Shuuk 
. 1i..-,. t •••h h:o-.. t>.. .-n ~n m 
h1'1u11 1•111 u l NA'\' , Nu,·a 
ll"U.tl"u lH0.td11•111)'.lllJ11'1U<0t"ll • 
<'11•,,111 .. n ,,11,.-, . .. a , ..... 1ahh•h•'1 
n l<;t• I Ilk l .a.-ln·rmSf'."l•<" 
l 'ro1-•a111•.-r•«• ... 1• :m.11nrhfto.a 
. ... 11 .. 11h""I'"-" Centaur Stage Oi1h1• :md mo": Shulllt <"ffVI' ;md )'n, mo 1C' • ulunttto, nu .. ~ 
' '''"'"· '""" "~hm lo'"' • ,, ... , .. I du.--111.,11.11 ,\ll:UI• 
Sy J•m Banke wilh Jupitn :-- Galilco•·ould fC'· • ~.::h~~~ .:~~l'\~~~n~:i:t.~(·~ ;::· ·~·::~ .. ,''."~;".',~ :::· ,~·~~·~~'.~;.~: maln ' n otbn ovrr J upilr r, ind · 
NASA will 1honty bqln pr~ 
cedurn ln1mded lo outfit 1he O<-
blln DJscowry for mlHltlns in· 
v0Mn1 tht ntw Ctnlaur uppn· 
m11c. Whtn Dl.Jttlwry Rin wilh 
lhr Cm1a11r on board, ii will br 
10 Knd tht Ulyun: '°"''·polu 
probt IO'<lillrdl Jupilt-r. 
Ulyun would u..c Jupi1n·, JflYi· 
ly 10 •••ins t~ sp.~r1r1 our or 
1ht pllne or tdip1k Into a \Olar. 
pol11r orbit. The 1wo miHion~ 
Nl\'tbttfte11ncrllcdin1ht•okt 
or1M1ra1tdy. 
The not Jupi1n t.u11eh win. 
dow will OC"CUr durin5 tht sum· 
mer or 19!7. 
In dttidln1 which of two Of· 
0 t.iltn NASA should modify. 
/JUco1~ .. , choKn Gftr Col. 
Mmbl. b«:luw ii .... -n,n_,. kn -
nch pound savrd bCin• vil11ly 
impurt.1n1. TM modifica11Un pro-
1ram will bfsin shorlly, 11nd will 
lul 11.boul rh-e monlhs. ckptr.• 
d ina on how lnctmdy thr work It 
Te.>Cher in Space 
.. ..i.--ru· ... l •11r1"' "1"11hc.1•11· 
111 11.01""' "' 111.- p rt•):t .nniton • 
1.-.•• h.·1· . ' ''" r..u1• . th.- r11•.1t.· 
""h•I .11111 th.- f •l•"IJI pul.!1, 
•111 . .. ti"' 11.•11ni• l d11,·;11n•r1.1t 
o rr.mu.m .. r •• 111ur111111~·.nd1 ." 
11lc .,,.,,.111111.m ••! l du,.111•.n. 
-..a'"""'l l , lm .1: .. ,11 A· .... ·1:otu111. 
\ 1111·t •• J" \ ,•,ln :i:1011 .. 1 
1.-J .:lu·1 • . -.. .1111, 11:11 Socn•.-
l t•J,h•·" "'"~1.n1<1n. 111~ \ ' 011111· 
·\ •11<'11.1111 ,,,., •. ,.,:. · h .. u .... 
,;'.O.l" ( :1111p Jlhl 1h.- l'uhh• 
11i .~u'•·"''n~ • .-"' r ah" •Uf' 
J'l•ll, .. !llUIUJl ll111 
'\' \ pl.111• 1.1.-lmk 
1 •• 11 . ... 111~ 
~-.. ~­Barbara Morgan !IClll ar1d Ch•1sla Mc Auhllc a1e sho.vn he te 
at lhe ha:ch 01>enmg o! Ctiu11,.ngcr Morpan, McAulille"s 
bac lolup, w ill now 1a~ e: rnc !t'ad 101c in NASA·s Teacher in 
Spo:;f! pro1cc1 
ll:orhJ1.o \ l" q' .. "'""·"•um.·.o 
k :1<k 1•h1p 1<1k on Ou 1,-,,.hn 111 
!--11 . . ... . ......... Ill 11 .. 111 ' \ '\ 
!k.tJ <llMllrl• "hno Th ' li"l1k 
J'.O~IJlll h"llll•·• 
l h.-nrto111n.,h•••,.,ll,,,,.,.,,," 
111 .. 11 <"l loll• '" 1"""'"1'' th.· 
.-Ju.-Jlh•t1.1I ):"·'I' .,, 111,· I''" 
r 1:1111. l .1.h t1n.oh•t"""L"•'"" 
'J'('\."IJl['llt•J<'\.I• 
li1.-ltll'I""" \ ml-1,..,1·!" 1'. 
fin1!" 1• m !ht· l ,·.1,h.-1 ·11'1•.1,,· 
l'u•1•"''· 11.i••· r.-.lo·J1 .. ,,,.,1 th•·lf 
.-.. r:murmr·n "' 1.1~ 1 -"' .1.I·••' 
•••km 1h .. 11 •l.1h · h• 111>•1""' '-
~ U llU)' I"'• '••!, • • 'I' '"cl '~lt"lf 
h·'' " "'"1111 •. , .. ,,i,., 11 ... 
'"'"''' 1•11-.an.1 p11M1. ll"k•••IOll 
r•·m.un •lh•ur .od,.,,J,,.., .,, 1hr 
r 111!·1.1m J nJ " 'II ,· .. 1111m1r 1u 
p 11 .. 1u.-r .uul ,h•-.·u11 n;11l"fl.lu,11· 
11t111.1I •1Mlt'l1JI• ,oti.1u1 th.· •ra•r 
l'"'fl.1111 
l h•· l r:1 ,h.-r 111 'ra;.· l" 
1,-.,,1,.., · , louhlr. :Ii.· ,.,1i.~r1 · 
l•.1 •.-J "11• ll •l"• •l··· 1~11rJ 10 
•ln·n1•1hc11 .1111.al 1h1nl1r.F aml 
t'"•hk111•,.h111r •l1!1'. •·•II~ 
ll't'tul '" ,,.1111111,11'"' .. uh all 
'lmuk rm••e.on• 
··J'.111nr1•lnr • • I .1u.-;111nn · · 
111110.11,..i .. uh lllJJt>I 11:11mnal 
,·Ju •. 111011 ;i,.,.,,1.111<•n• "'II 1-4.· 
d,·•d1•1,..Jt1111hl'r 
Prnlouily, lht orbllcu 
CMIW"t" •nd All•11tb we" 
equipped 10 carry the liquid 
h)'droatnlliQuid OJl.)'ltn powtttd 
Cm111ur stqt IMldt lu CUJO 
bly. Tht hi1h ttlttlY Cm11ur ii 
1dlp1td from cht KCond •la.Ir of 
lhr AlllJ/Cmtaur and is deslan-
td co Jivt llrac, heavy payioMh 
11n acldi1Kmal boos• from low 
bnh orbit - horn which 1he 
Shuttle opcraln - 10 hlahn or· 
b\11 lncludina 1JC01ynchronou1 
orblc and on ln1trpllnnary ml.J.. 
1lon1. 
:E~!;~r~"·~· .. ~·.:.i: NASA to award booster contract 
\\'Ith tht dt1truc1ion of 
Clwlknrrr Jin. 11, NASA ltO\ll 
needs 10 rcplatt chcir Josi Shue. 
1k/Cmt1ur capabllily In order 10 
mttl t.iliahl inlC"rpllnewy I.lunch 
•lndow 1k11 Is opfn C'WT)' IJ 
mon1h1 for a shore 20 dlys. 
Two lluncbn "'"" Kbtdukd 
1hls M1y 10 plact- Ul~la and 
O.lilto oa an in1crccp1 counc 
ch1nats DIJ~owry wlll ao 
throuah. 
Thccwomain1llttatioat in lite 
or-bltn .ill~ tht lddition of 1•·0 
KU or pons In 1hc fusrll~· or 
~.Milrlhclft~. Two 
Ports ror fill ind dr1ln of 
nyoamk liquids, •ad ewo \'Cn· 
Una: pons will be CUI inlo lhC' 
body or lhr orbi1n. Thrft of chc 




~:'ndhra~ ::: ,~':1 ~:~: ind lht N1llon1I Aeron1ul1cs 
and Space Administration 
WASHINGTON, D .C. - T1w 
Nr1.1Jol\&J Anonau1lo •nd SP9tt 
Admlnb uatk>n hu stk<cicd ~ 
Ina Anospace Cu. , Snuk, for 
nttoiiationt. ltadin110 the a•·ud 
or a con1n>_,.."1 10 pcovkk Shuult 
upper slaan lo place two Track· 
in& and 011a Rday SatC'llilC'\ -
TORS.I:. and TDRS.F - in10 
l«K)'nchronouJ U nh orbln. 
In 1ddlllon to prO\·ldlna Shut· 
1k UPf'CI u1ac h•rd .. ·art, the 
ron1ractor wlll provide tnaincn· 
Ina. t.uppon and in ttirnclon or 
tht Jpptr 1ota11ri • ·Ith the 
111 .~litu, ind 1uppoM lo lkt 
carao (lhc cumbinnl upper U•&t 
and uttlU•-:) lnlt1ra1ion "' ith 1hc 
Space Tt1nipor11ulon S)·itr .l. 
The con1raaor also ... m be 
"'P<>"'iblt for ~tRight l°\"alua· 
1lon ttpottt.. 
Tht~"Ontrac1 it. fllPKIC'dlo IUU 
from March 1916 1hrou1h Apli! 
1990 whh a propm.t'd pricirorap-
prodmaidy S9J inlliion. It h ln· 
t idpalC'd thf" lllttrm"nl " ill tic I 
lbtd·pricc-inctntin• .-011u11c1 
... -11h ilK'fnli\·n on clJ\t, >ehNuk 
Boeing's Inertial Upper Slago"it ShO'Nn here In an 01bilcr cargo bay. Tho IUS Is ~ :111ylng a 
this a111!r.1 's -::oncepl lon :shortly a \1er leaving Tr~ckmg OMta Relay Satolllte. 
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I ti 11.-1•1 "" ,,.,., 1 It 11// llm , -,.,,,~,,. tJ11/o' I 
I IJ U \ 11lu•I'.. .\\I . U:.~ 1 11n:i llurh l'hn"'° !M"lll'J I 
.. --------,;;;;;;,--;;1.;;,;.\f,'7Nt _______ _ 
ll t llrlio"o•r l m111 .C:,.l /•.m l11 'l,UIJp.111. 
The CiJ-op Corner 
Internship with Avco Lycoming proves 
to be a lucrative learning experience 
By Jeff Guuem 
Avlon Slall Repor1er 
" I• al~·C'\ you •n tdat," com-
mcn1td Anonau1iC'll l:n1lrttt11n1 
\tucknl Jot Natali about hi' co. 
op t.•Ptf~. " II makn my 
ft:SUITI( look JfC'MI. " 
Jot ii all )'elr·okt 1r1dwilin1 
>cniot ""ho co.optd lwk:c '"' 1hc 
1'•C'O l.r<0min5 Corpora1~on In 
Su11!ord, Conncc1icu1 W.1 ~ar. 
l\•colyC0111ln1 l,oncor1t... •'- · 
1ion'i lar1u1 pruduccn o( 
rf\iproai1in1 and p1 lurbinc 
"I lnrllC'd mot"e abou1 j('I 
C"n1inn 11\an 1nybooti couldtrU 
im-,"1ta1cdNa11li. "lcn_i~ 
mywOft.•• 
The AVCO ~op i.J Of!(' or !he 
hi1hc\1 paid poti1ions in l:RAU'' 
CoopcT1ti'-c l:.dua1lon Ptotram. 
a pr<Kpt't'I lhal pica~ Jot •t-,, 
was patd SI0.7S an hour. "I 
nttdcd Che money," he com-
mcn1cd. "So •hY not ,.1 1 job 
11\11'' in your fit1d?" 
Bc\:dn 1ru.t Pl>'• lor rttth·cd 
th: "'ndlrd com~ny bcnclib, 
•hlch lndudtd ~ll&ibility 10 
rcuivtcomPln)' lolrn.. "I wu 
t111inn: 1hccom!)3n)' offtn In- --------
t('l'mhil" 10 l:mbry·R1ddk sh1dcnl\ j:nl 1bou1 C'\"tt)' 11blc! to n11bli\h a &ood crcdh ra1ln1." he uld I\ ht 
~~In. nipped 1hrou1h hi1 numn0tn crrdil ards. 
" I ... ~lcd wi1h lht M· I 11nl 1111binc tnliM, the "Whcrt ukN locommtn1 onthcntpli\"tUprt:I• 1 
NOTICES 
Summer Gn1d11ates 
ST\JDENTS ANTICIPATION SUMMER '86 
liRADUATION: We wgnt thll y~ lill 0111 ,our 
Cnd11ation Appliatlon for a rRELIMINARY 
GRADUATION EVALUATION. WC" will u y to 
proau as many H poultiloc Pfior 10 the "AO. 
VANCEO REGISTRATION" for Summer '86. 
Creations Entries Due 
TM Spria1 '36 edition or ':rta,iotU U1r:ary 
Mquine Is Khcdulcd for publia1ion in lait 
Much. The dtadline for enuin hu bttn I.ti !or Fri· 
day, Match 7. 
Crrt1tlot1S providn Embry·Rktdlt \ludC"nU 1hc 
chance 10 let kKIW" 11trir crtativ: inhibi1ioc:.1 In 1hc 
form of poems, vuy I.hon '1orin, pholoanphl and 
lft-ort, Ir you would lite 10 ronuibu!C", lubmil 
your m1ry(or cnlria) to bd.ie Bn1. Ofr1« A·230 
btfortMarch7, 
Summer '86 Grad's 
lrr.'!)roved Vision Seminar 
D..Jlon& Bnch Communi1y Coltqc is hcnllnt a 
"YMon lmproVctnC'nl Worbhop" Mon .• Mar.), 
191f. from 7:00 10 l :lO p.m. In the' C011facn« 
C~"i!~~~~· will be Or. Uonatd lncliantt ar:d 
thert will be no dlat1t. 
Dr. lndiancr h•' devlwd • proaram of cynl1h1 
control and bion improvmiC"nl u1 il i1in1 untque con· 
llct lmtn. Tht purpoK- to rC'du~ and tllmillltC' 
nC1r\11htrdM:u, rcfarcd 10 ., myopia, and 
uti1ma1iim. He hu spoken at Riddle" ~fore, anc! 
hH done a \ludy on ERAU itudmu. 
fOf funhct cktail,, conllct Contlnuina Educ•· 
tion-ul. 33'4. 
Manager Needed 
AGT-IS"IO," uplaillf'd N1111i • -ith hh """°' or hi1cl"-op. /'ri1t11i ciltd upcruh·th°"1in1. 1 ror. , 
l:naUnd attcnt. ' 'I..,,., alkd a ' l«hnk al aid' dur· 1n1rd loca1ion, and probkms wilh iC'jitlttina rot We suuc:st th:.1 you fill out your Gr1d1.1at1on A.p.. 
Curren1ly, the ~RAU 5octtt Tc~m/Cl11b i\ in 
.w:ttch or • facully or l:arr member 10 ac1 in 
m.1na1cr in mana1a. ln1ni::t.trd patlin • ·i1h a firm 
1Hict1round in 1hc 'pon 'hould contaci TC'lm Cap-
1aln Brian M01odtll a1 767-7236 or ERAU bo' 6569. ins my fir\I «toop. I did a lot of dnl • ·od1 ... plot· dann 11 t.RAU. ''There'' "o.lnd h> be Pfob~ plk:atlons for a PRELIMINARY GRADUATION 
tint t"n&h:t paramcten and ":ali\tk,, I 1\so tprnt wllC'n you move that fu away,' ' he rnSoned. EY~LUATh)N. We '""Ill II)' to PfO«U u mAlly as :~~~1~:.!itnc plup ln1 and runnin1 data into rn°;:d:ic·;.~.:t::~~n ';,i~hc~vCC:t~~lniic/d': ~:."r!'~~~OMI~~ :~YANCf.D kEGISTRA· 
Joc'\\C'COndco-oplnthcfallofl9U put hi:nin \ludcnis .. . 11\at '\ for ·~re. My bou u t rd me 10 -------------------------
rhc Tnl t.niino.~rini divhion uf Avco, an environ· comment on • lol or rnumn from Riddk if I Al R LI N E 
mcnt 11\11 hcenJO)'cdC\'C"nmore 11\anhi,fin1 co-op. r«01nllcd I~ namc." ----------------
") was 1 tnt IC"Chnician," he C'llpllincd. " I lns11\lcd TMrr o" 1111mnOUJ to-ops olffli"1bk /DI thi.J 
and ran p _\ curbinc- 1ant C'M&inn ln a li::t.I cdl. I summtt' os lndkatttl by tlw bwll.tti111 boord Ott tM 
uancd the cnilnc-s, throa lcd lht"m up, chtttcd the flnl/IOCN o/tlw U.C. Forltiformal/0ttondopplico- (corulnucd h om JlalC' II 
1u.11n altd IOQC'd t\·erythin1. (A\·co) produ«'d, t/orJ, COlll«I Luo Bnurl In IM C"'"' Qnrtr. lion b somtwl\at litt" a pyramid, 
d pks or manal'fM111 th11 w11 
uplalned by Jamts Prol1, 
Prnld:ntW's vkt-.-nidcnt fOf 
Sysmn()p'1'a1ioru, 
owners or the alrlint, the staff 
lakes a more active rok In it' 1o 
SUttnS. 1cs1C'd, and Uiippcd90 tn1lnn a mon1h." ~liM /OT C'O-opflf'plinlfitMS h M•rt'h 1, 1986.. whh the prnidnll on the top. Al 
Seniority • ·as the third conttpt 
covncd by Proia, ahd wniorily 
with .a 1wb1 Is In \IW' at Ptalckn· 
tial. Tht most Knio1 or the crC"Ws 
wl«t which pttlod Ibey would 
lib to use 1hcir posilkln to pick 
their allOC1i1lon at the top of the 
li11, in the mktd\:: or at the bot. 
trim. l:i this fb:k>n, 1he mos1 
.._..,._."' h.111t Chcir best pkt for a 
four-monlh puiod, but so don 
1hcstarrat the mlddlt'or1hOK11 
the bottom. 
---------------' ~.:.~':'~~•='1:'~nti;he'~:. Prat. had a 1:1pt 1udirnct 
whi5e he SJIOkC, I' he iJ a 197~ 
AttOn.lllliat Sclmc% 1radutte or 
t.mbry-Riddle. PAPER~~~~~-
(condnucd !tom pqc I) 
tributt' 10 the 0\''1'111 ('ffC"Ct thll 
the .,_r.tr will lui\lc on hs rr.d::n. 
ThnC' att" a u.:nplt or 1he 
C"lt'mtn1i consickml by the jud1c:s 
in the .:ompethion. 
The connntion, whkh lndud-
cd W"mlnars on 1opia wch u 
ncwspapa dalan, publicalloni 
C1hia, and editorial comsml1ion, 
spsnntd thrtt ruu days. mdin, 
on Sunday wllh an award• 
('C'ftmOfl)'/ brunc:h. In addillon io 
Ille A wlolJ slarf in &llC"ndanct, 
Phocni11 Division also sent 
dt"lqate:s 10 rqirnml t.mbry· 
Riddle II YtriOH yearbook 
wort.hops. 
Noted Ostnholm, "The ,... 
lional cornpaition sponsom:I b>· 
ACP b one of the most ouistan· 
dlna colksc nc-w1papa contnts 
In the utlon." On the ,,,"Oftte:sl, he 
continued, " I didn' t oped 11.Kh 
• hiph award, buc I couldn't tit 
morep&n.s.cJ." 
Tl'C A\"°"· which optttlcs 
with 1n aU-woluntm staff. is 
published weekly for rtlc..lc on 
Wcdnuday1. It dcrlwu itt 
monttary raourca throuah the 
SOA, alon1 with adnrth!n1. and 
~ as l primary communlca· 
11on.• link bdWttn tht 111Mkt.u of 
l:mbry· RWcUe, lhc :dmlnhtu· 
1kln, and out&Wc Mpftiutlons. 
ACP Is Ol'IC' of the mot" ouutan- Kr\~ u 1 primary ~kli· 
dln1 collqe l'ICWlpapcr contnts tk>M lint bctWttn the 111Hkftu of 
In the ulion. ''On 1he con1ac. he t.mbty-Rkldk, 1he adnUnbtra· 
conllnucd, " I dk!n't npcct wch • lion, and oulSldc or11Jtlnclons. 
wi1h tht na1 Intl C'Ofl1tinina 1hc 
nnploytts lhat ckal dirtttly wilh 
lhc public. Tht kvel conlinun, 
until I t the botlom, there ls 
Prtsldenti&l'l ehlef, Haro ld 
"Hap" Paml. In thll fuhion, 
the airline invnts the pyramkt, 
with the nC"Ntlvn at the point, 
on tht bol1om. 
Thl1 howC"VCT, don no1 lsolalt 
thearcutiva rtomthecuuor.ltt, 
In fact, a 111nltt pu.sln11hrou1h 
lhe O\lllcs hllb's mkl-Ocld let· 
min.ti ml)' find ratcti dwcllina 
thdr bauaae. nis ii not • ma ... 
cS.tOf}' IC'llon I/kt" OM would find 
at Ptopk u.-ns, howC'Vft'. 
Thb kin ls OM Of lhrtt pri,._ 
TIIC" lint P re-.. tlal Airw1ys 
manqtmmt prindpk rroia ell· 
plained W&I CIOIS•Ul llintion, 
where staff art \IW in apadtks 
beyond what their primary dulltl 
ur, Is .a opportllnlty 11 Prnldt n· 
!Ill, not I m1ndalor} act. This 
kttPS morak up, 11 miplO)'ftl 
who ~!) not l«I puhlic·orimltd 
art not forced into ~ .. ul'ComfOJ· 
1:.bk 1i1uauon. 
l'loll also nplalncd 1he «her 
conttpls used b)' Pmidct1tlll, 
uidi u "..lock ot)tlons ind profit 
sh.Irina, 1n the belkf that u 
Proia staled that whm hC' kn 
Rkldt.:, the campus consislcd or 
OorniilOfY Ont and a lhttt-
bulldlna Acadtmk Compk111. 
This kd•Proit to f'ftft.llrt. at the 
bC'&innina or hls pra.mc11ion, 
" H1nwearownl" 
EAGLE Fil HT CENTER .· 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Fllaiat School ~· · 
Allbtlllp . 
R•allls (wel)Por Ho•r Rnl•I• (wel) Por Ho.r • 
..... cuo ...................................... $25.08 Ardlff 11 (lrR, AfR, HSU NEW ••. $50.00 ru l' ~ 0-u~·"· Skipper .... ................. .............. SlS.00 Arrow .................... ................. $49.00 ·· ·, C'-1~~ 
9,<P •"i- Cl52 .................. .................. ,. 529.00 Moo..,. Exec: ............................ 555.00 '1,11/'"'>-o o'-~1'\V' Cl52 IFR Arrob•I •.•.•. .•.•.•••••••••. 531.00 S•n1oa1 SP (NEW, LOADED) •••• $15.00 ()'1°/il:~r 
• " 1' W•rrlort> . ................................ 542.00 Seml•ole (Twla) ••••••••••••••.•.•••.•.. Sl~.00 • <t'f ~ 
Cl72's IFR (5) •.•.••.••...•.. ·•·•••••••• 542.00 Slm1d•lor (Block Time DlscoualS) . 512.00 ~'14,. I Cl72RG ........................... ....... $50.00 Co•plol• Aerobllllc Coan< ......... 399.00 '1-0 
2 DAY ACCELERATED GROUND SCllOOL 
* GUARANTEED * 
* Wriucns Included * 
• Books Included• 
cm 
(9:0h.M.•lt:Jo.,M. IV! HOUASI 
ATP IA,,._ TraMpor1 P"°41 
1:Jll.W1,.S:ltp.•. • 71'1 HOlJRS hnl. Ptt lh) 
SJUO 
mo 
Starts March JO•h 
MAR I & 2 
MAM1&9 
4 WEEK GROUND SCHOOL 
COURSt COST DATtS DtSCRIPTION 
Priva1c Pilot $16500 March 10, 12, 17 
l!very Monday 
Course 19, 24, 26, JI & Wednesday Aprll 2 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
lnslrumcnt $18500 March JI , 13, 18 l:.vcry Tucsdt)' Course 20. 2l, 27 &: Thursda.y April I , 3 7:00.9:00 p.m. 
·----------------------------------------------! EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC. 
$20.00 Discount/ ATP 
Accelerated Ground School 










I : ~~·~uh~~~r~:~ouron (Just 1~~: ~:~~o~~:; I • Offer bpirn 3/ U/ 86 2.55·l•S6 
~---------------------- -----------------------r---------------------------------------------, I EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC. I i $3.00 Discount I 
I Coupon Oflf 1!'AA Writen Exmm I 
I * ~~l'Altr Price .sts.00 . u.r: .. Sl2.0::: ! 
J ! j·~:;,..,!~£~':'~7·f'•>Y «k 1624 lkllevue Ave. I 
I * Musi Pri:wn1 Thb Coupon (Jusl OrT Clyde Morris) 
r--------------------------------------------... -I • Of!C'r b oirn J/ IS/ 16 255-3456 I EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC. I L---------------------------------------------~ 
! $2.00 Discount ! 
I On Alr<nfl ke1ucl I I • I Coupon Per F1i1h1 I 
I : ~ ~:::i!.:;~;o, Jl l~~~~ 172, WARRIOR 1624 Bellevue Ave I I * Must Prcsenl Thls Coupon (Just orr Clyde Morris) I 
t ___ !.?!~~~!~.:'.:8.!~----------------------~~~!.6 __ J 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
(Just Off Clyde Morris - Next To BRAU) 
25>3456 
CLASSIFIED----
autos for sale 
l'J7'VWIUS · 1Dcc~,_ .... , 
.... _ ........ ,lrn.bof)-_. 
--· · • .... 1-0\" .... JjQcr 
_ __. blln 1- ~r. -
Jlll'ltJ'lrilht...•llO ........... """'. 
A.ioiaitS1'0o .... e •• -c..... .. 
HAUh•~~ 
'Jr6 noOG£ COLT · ,_, aoocl, r-' p1 
........ w1soo . ... J1Ut. 
POIUC'HI: •II • lt6l IOl'N p-., -
tllo.:hudMiddiolt,call 6tt .1,.... 
ll TOYOTA. COlOLA · .,..,..tad 
1lm. Jtfl'ttd,Uc ...... nlllldil .... f01•· 
IJ Sl«JO,c.UUl·US.t. 
1911 ,LVMOUTH HOttlZON • 4 qi. 
,,.,1ood. ~- ·orl . UOO.u11 
v... • • :sz.1zs. .. 
It&? :.IU>'TANG • m ·~ Sprint• 
,..,.. ... ... .. , .. ~,... ......... , 
""rolupr drd , ....,.am. - c ... 
OAM .• l lo>or.t •WSo-1,mlelRWld'illoa, 
UtOO o.11.o. . ctll lnl« 2JJ.S1"J « '" 
'"'· 
111: VV.' >CllOCCO • J lfftd, air, 
... 11111 c-1r'. - flOftl Mldwtin 
r:tdl&l1ud111Mft1...., 1. ~Ww 
-•lit •ic a.W...lolllf1'1Gt. £~ 
.. , .... . ""'~ ....-_.,, b,. 
ttllni:condic'-Md.i9MU.t:llO.iln. 
M1011wt1,;.,.c p ..._...,Md .... 1M 
tc!Ollll/1· "'°"""2""76. 
lllO fOlD FAlbtOUHT >'TATION 
WAOOH • W., M' ~ MMIW1I 
IN11. 6l.t:110.ian.-n--..~ 
llrUn, aalf• rdo, Pnllnl.....,. NII 
_.......,._....~, ...... 
SJ..200 ...... ....., • ., .. ..,...,.,'-"_ 
ln9- llllO, 
19710ATSUNJIO...,._W . ..... ..a, 
-. • hertf., lillkrllll. Oofftl ...... -. 
dilloa, SI.JOO. C• LN. ht IOIJ « ... 
-
IMJTOYOTA4X' · JJ- .... .., 
'""""" ........  ~ .. ...... 
rnlllkT, N.000. a1Mwta1'Mlf1« 
... ..,. 
lllS MUST AHO OT . ... --.;..._ 
_..... ..... Ht .... of. r.1-.- ,.,_,.. .. ,.,.,. 
IM VW SUPH IEETU! • - -
,_,,_ ,_.,. ......... deM, "MQJJ, 
.,., roao MUST ANO . .. f..I. ·-s,.n 
s,rw·· ............... ....... 
- tlrn. - C,.. 1 .............. Acn 
Tecl, •orwlllpflliec•,1 ..... ......,_ 
... tp0m ,lll. Cal .._.., • UW1'0. 
... ,,,,, 
TMO CALC\JLATOlt • I ~ oW. 
110.00, C-.n o.. .. 1n.1ZM« l;i• 
""· 
----
SEU Ma..J HELMET · nnlbl coedi-
lla, ..... offff, -.ct ,...... Mhrl. 
""-- ~C'Ollditloa.e;lwtl f"' 
I•., , c-.n Mlfl So• DllO 01 
15'-JSll . 
~lflOAlD · •· .-- r111. ~""" 
,;.1on. us.m. o.. Lent. .,, toll. 
2'1.MV' • 
--- -
>HAKE CHAlMEll ... 10 • .... '° ..... . 
bfwaleftloa,~ WC'd ... , ... . 
M.t.fe.;IWfll ID .... Ir-pl tpf(\. 11° 
Mml1JIJ •110.:l • ia1 itll.od,...,0<1 
l'iJ. OrisiMlo-wr,\llll ' o&•r lto< • ith 
at~. UU-c9ftift095a:l.mt-
i. ri ~ a111ot u1 .1 or u11 111 
--cy-c-le_s_f_o_r_sa_l_e __ "'""'-'·-----
--------· ~~!=!~~ ~· .:.~~~::.; 
64 NICHTHAWK '>0 • tN!W.Cl . - · 
1o1i11 ........ _,.1 ... """~ ... 11 
,,.., c.a u1~n. Mih. "·"'° 
1•11 SUZUKI OS...KI LX • 'IWJ' .,... 
"""""·-"'"'lpili..,p-llihfOf 
•a..,. co-a. ... i..S1G010.ft.o .. Mll1 
U...ill•ID•'IOJ. 
1 .. 1 YAMAHA JJO 5ECA • o..i1 iMXI, 
.... . . "l'cMrfrudcwti....i10 
Mclrmd, 11,.. liltloridfAllldlt,... 
1n-.....n1 ~.1W1llihkf0f 
.... Calt:U'J'.lltJJoM. 
_,suztlklGSHOE · J- lrft..,. •• · 
,_J,W-f ... MdHW,.lllr .... 
A.nlW-, ......... ..cw:r. HM-.. 




MOVIHO! MUST iEU! • C'o.t. SlJ, 
rWrw. •.....,.."""'9dsn,pktr 
llO, _, «M .-ltc. ti ... , t.ii iu.ttu.nns,.-. 
allp9fler .. J~fll>li1ur Wtic.,.. 
Qllrt;_,, 1•0U, ud- Xl""°'doct: 
Md ht MN rdololn. Al ia ~ lr , _,. 
'°'"'•loo>. SUO.CIO.COMeft Jl_, 11 .... 
tl'1«calllllllt·: Ul. 
FOl >Al£ .Go- Ill-~ ~ MilUlf 
n"Jlhiftr:~ridr-r"""", UO. bllro o.;_,, 
~ • 4 kn \UJ , -•-If"" 
~i.110 ... Jpcylll .• • ..001-orir.r •• 
dlo&..otllo"c .. 70lllE•111&u,.,.llillfa..,g 
SCl, q..,...,._,_soodlllllldo!lor> 
UJ, IJO Ill• -.rtt •ris!w.• W . C'.all 
2J).J,.., ... fOfJIMior. lotlJn. 
OU\'llTI ELECT. 10 KEV ADD . 
MACHINl • W . .,. ~ Md 
.. ..... ,,.. _... IJ°"' -itn l:.llW 
110 ...... T.Y. •UldU.JS. Al ia nt'f. 
-.tiiloa. c.a ,.,.,,... ""·· J. •.-11. 
IMJTOVOTA•X , . JJ ...... .. O"AJlH SDISATIOH IAtLIOAU> 
,...,,, . .,. ......... .._ .. ........ 
..,_ ........ ....._ IJOO.Oll nr.. ""5Ul'MU. POU • ~ _. n. 
rn1•.N.OOO.alM-'•7'Ml"1 or C'•ll 1........,SJJ, -('1Hf,f'M.r1c.1 
"'""· 
2'.J.4101 ... ,.., .... it•,... uo. c.. ""'m.un. 
·-- , ,,,:-
What good Is a blood donor? 
blood donor Is good lor people who go th/0Uf111vlndsh/elds and l8d lights. 
or somebody with /wkemla. For people being opu atsd on. For bare! 
s who srenT careful. For people Into teudill' and :lght/11'. For hemophll 
they can bB as norms/ as possible. Fordamdsvf/s. For oecple undetpol, 
sis whole waiting for a kkJney t111nsp/sf1t. For people who fool a~ in 
guns. For lilrlB kJds who manage ro uncap a bo/tJe of something poiSOl"I. 
Per,p1e who are burrlf'd ptfJlty bBd. For 'lf1W mothers needing a transl 
. ForMWbaiJ/es who need 8 ccrnp/ete'chsngeof'tJ/ood supply. For 
hsvlng opsnilesrt sUtgll)!. For cancer patients. For people with a · 
seof hepatlf/s. Forklds whofslloutof tnJes orwhslfMJf. For anybody a 
ge with bleeding ulcers. For people In the wrong place st the Wt011g time. 
or the l'llltY lfmd with Siii/Biii a_,, la. For people who run Into things. For 
eople who are In a lot worse shape than most people you know. 
A blood donor Is good for llf e. 
Sigma Chi I Red Cross Blood Drive 
Thursday Feb. 27 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Friday Feb. 28 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
In the University Center 
FOl!i.\Lf . ,. . ...,UO, drJ'C'UO, dnl.. 
UO, a., dla.1 llO, ... ,.. s., Qooatu 
- llaca In. wr u.t. '"" ... -.w 
H. 4 ' "-- -· lilJMJ IU -.. u s·, ur ..,...,~ dlk w. u 11p 
l-11,.,._NJ.l••-.1!0, JjCJ cJ. 
C1w> UOrr••-htfln, ..._.at..d 
hf..sr., '"' " C'hndlt/El c...ino . ,....,~SI0.5-lit.'lu'lboM•llilr 
'""'"• -.oi4oll1 1l,,. Al .. n1rt1. l•ill 
.... .... ?(JOJ 
S.\ILWJAllO · \'"'°''' "· •-• ...U • 
•n t 1-.. . Aho lll'i ... o, !Md ...... .,...... 
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What good Is a blood donor? 
blood donor Is good for people who go thtough windshields 8flC1 red lights. 
r somebody with leukemia. For people being operated on. For barefoot 
who 818f1T cafflful. For people Into feudin ' and llghtln ~ For hemophiliacs 
they can be BS nonnal BS possible. For dal9devfls. For people undtKgoing 
lstysls whole wafting for a kidney trsnspls11t. For PfJOP/e who fool around 
guns. For little kids who manage to uncap a bottle of somefhfng poison. 
or people who are bumed pn1tty ~d. For new mo~ needing a trsnstu-
. For new babies who need a complete change of blood supply. For peo. 
havfng open-heert ~· For cancer patients. For ,J60P/e with a sewm 
se of h6patltls. For kids who fall out Of trees or wflalfM!lr. For~ any 
ge with bleeding ulcets. For people In the wrong place at the wrong time. 
or the WtY tired with sevet8 anemia. For psople who run Into things. Fe r 
eople who are In a lot worse shape than most people you know. 
A blood donor Is good for life. 
Sigma Chi I Red Cross Blood Drive 
Thursday Feb. 27 
Friday Feb. 28 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Jn the University Center 
·. , 
~~.,.,12-----~; · I tr~.'l.'11()' ••<{">'~l', '• · • • - ---- ---··----
---
, 701 SOUTH 
. 701 SOUTH 
701 SOUTH 
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